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ChampionshipsWinners! Sign Up
Section
Championship
Now For
Test piece: Aspectsof Praise(WilliamHimes)
BrassBandof Columbus(PaulDroste)
Summer
262
AtlanticBrassBand(AnthonyGuerere)
Workshops!
HonorsSection
284

Test piece: Canticlesin Brass lStephenBulla)
Brass(JonWoods& PaulDroste)
OhioCollegiate
RiverBrassBand(PamPotter)
Mississippi
Easternlowa BrassBand(AlanStang)
SheldonTheatreBrassBand(GeneBeckwith)

279
264
256
255

ChallengeSestion
Test piece: Partita(EdwardGregsonl
MilwaukeeBritishBrassBand(WayneM. Becker) 242
Youth Seetion
Test piece: Petite Suitede Ballet (EricBalll
265.5
VarsityAll-StarBrassBand(EricAho)
J unior VarsityAl l-Star
BrassBand(GeorgeZanders)(commentsonly)
OpenSection
Test piece: Little Suite for Brass,Opus88 (MalcolmArnoldl
Universityof Northernlowa
256
BrassBand(DaveClark)
Soloistof the Day
,
SheldonTheatreBrassBand
JackTedrow,Euphonium,

A Great
0pportunity
Takeabreakthissummerbyattendingone
jointly sponof theBrassBandWorkships
soredby NABBA and Yamaha. It will
of brassbands,
freshenyourunderstanding
awaken you to literature you may not
cunentlyplay,permityouto ry yourhand
in theband(including
at otherinstruments
percussion),and,of course,will be great
fun, evenif you'recurrentlyin a fine brass
band. And it is even more intprestingif
yourlife is currentlywithoutttrebenefitof
membershipin a brassband.
Dr. Paul E. Droste,NABBA's president,
will teachthe workshops.Yamaha- at
considerableexpenseto the companywill provideacompletesetofBritishbrass
band instruments,including percussion,
for eachworkshop.
Theworkshopstypically starton a Friday
eveningand continuefor most of Saturday.
You can enroll in a workshopby calling
the appropriatehost listed below. If you
areinterestedin hostinga workshopin the
summerof 1992,pleasecon[actDr. Droste
at 614.888.0310.
Pleaseturn to page 14,column 3
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BNASS BANDASSOCIATTON,

INC.

Official publicationof the North
AmericanBrassBandAssociation,
Inc. Foundedby J. PerryWatsonin
1980,Usefulnewsfor British-style
brassbandsin NorthAmerica.The
viewsexpressed
by contributorsare
not necessarily
thoseof the North
AmericanBrassBandAssociation,
Inc. Publication
andadvertising
deadlinesarethe 15thof January,April,
July,and October.
ThomasA. Myerc,Editor
The BrassBandBridge
156N. HighlandAvenue
Akron,Ohio USA 4/803-1504
Telephone216.867
.7821evenings
Facsimile 216.291.7758
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Patron
Leadership

$20

It was a greatweekendin CedarRapids!
IX onceagainprovedthat
Championships
the brassbandmovementis growingand
healthy. NABBA welcomedthreenew
bandsto the competition,and that is a
goodsign. On theotherhand,we missed
severalbands from the east coast who
normallycompete.We also missedour
friendsfrom Canada.
All of us who attendedneedto thankour
hostsfrom theEasternIowaBrassBand.It
is very difficult to preparefor thelogistics
of runningthecontestandprcpareto compete
as well. The ParamountTheatrewas an
excellentvenue and the scheduleran
smoothlyduringtheday. NABBA thanks
Dr. JohnThornton,thecontestCoordinator, Don Stine,a memberof theNABBA
Board,andall of themembersof thehost
andwellband. It wasa well-organized
run contest.

10
50
100
500
1,000

We also needto thankthe taxpayers,the
federalgovernment,
and the U.S. Army
for sendingTheUnitedStatesArmy Brass
Bandto CedarRapids.TheGalaConcert
wassuperb,andthebandsetsa high standardfor thebrassbandmovement.While
T o j o i n N A B B A ,p l e a s em a i l y o u r thelargemajorityof thebandsin NABBA
n a m e ,a d d r e s st e
, lephone
n u m b e r , areamateurandself-supporting,
thereis at
i n s t r u m e nat ,n db a n d ' sn a m e( i fy o u least one military brassband and three
p l a yi n o n e ) ,p l u sa n n u a lm e m b e r - professionalbrassbandson tle roster.

s h i pd u e s t, o -

Dr. DavidA, Pickett
NABBAMembershipChairman
4418Blackstone
Court
Bloomington,Indiana USA 47408

Moving?
The BrassBand Bridge can
not be forwardedbecauseit
is mailedthird class.So,be
sureto mailto DavidPickett
youroldandnewaddresses,
or your copy of the Bridge
w i l l b ed i s c a r d ebdy t h eU . S .
PostOffice,andyouwill miss
{
the nextissues!

TheNABBA Boardof Directorswill meet
in Columbus,Ohio,on August23 and24,
Thislengthylatesummermeetingiswhere
plansfor NABBA
mostof thelong-range
Theagenda
is open.Please
arediscussed.
questions
sendany
or concernsto meor to
SecretaryBert Wiley. Board members
havereceiveda letter from CaptainThomas Palmatierof the U.S. Army Brass
Band with severalsuggestions
for future
contestsand new directionsfor NABBA.
This will be discussed
in detail,as will
othermattersconcerninsfuturedirections
for NABBA.
A final note. Pleasenotethelocationsand
datesof the NABBA-YamahaSummer
BrassBandWorkshops.NABBA members may attend any workshop free of
charge.
Sincerely,
Paul Droste, President
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I have senseda gowing questionfrom
someNABBA members.Theirquestion
is, "Why are thereso many.storiesand
articlesabouttheBrassBandof Columbus
in theBridge?"
The answersarerealtivelysimple. First.
theysendtheinformationto theBridic. is
all NABBA bandsshoulddo. Second,as
oneNABBA memberfrom a youthband
"They're
saidduringtheChampionships,
the best." My reply to him was that the
BBC hasto provethateachyear,andthere
is no guarantee,
ever. And third,theBBC
is quiteactive,so thereis amplenewsto
report.
Pleaseencourage
the new BridgeCorre(listedonpage9) andgivethem
spondents
all the help you can in gettingthe news,
photographs,
and storiescollectedabout
yourbrassbandfor TheBrassBandBridge.
If you would like to seemorenewsand
articlesaboutyour bandin theBridge, all
you needto do is sendthe informationto
me. Be sureto put the Bridge on your
mailinglist. Brassbandnewshasthefirst
priorityin theBridge,so you arelikely to
seeit in thenextissue.
Artlur Butterworth
Apologiesto composer
for omitting his name in the review of
Odinin thepreviousissue.
OK,I admitit's longerthan16pages- I
said"usually"! I couldhaveaddedphotographsof Championships
IX. Thoseyou
issues.Enjoy.
will seein subsequent
Best regards,
Tom
More, Recent BrassBand Recordings,
continued from page 22

The ChildsBrothers,
accompanied
by Britannia
BuildingSocietyBand(Snell)
Euphonium Music - EuphdniumMusic
@owen),Rlnpsodyfor Euphoniwn& Brass
Band(Cwnow),Romance @hillips),So/o
Rhapsodyfor Euphonium (Stephens),
Euphonium
concertoNo.I Opus64 (Golland),Cantabile
for JohnFletcher(Howarth), Fantasyfor Euphoniaz (Sparke).
71:03minutes.DovenDOY CD 002.

BrassBand News
ChampionshipslX

Review
By Dr. Ronald W. Holz
TheParamountTheatein downtownCedar
Rapidsresonatedwith the soundsof British brassband music for nine hours on
Saturday,Apnl27. The North American
BrassBandAssociation,holdingits ninth
annual Championshipscontest,saw the
dominanceof Columbus,Ohiobasedgroups
continued,but alsosawits ranksexpanded
due to the panicipationof severalbands
thathadnevercompetedbeforein NABBA.
The overallstandardof play in eachdivision hascontinuedto rise, this yearbeing
no exception. The Gala Concertby The
United StatesArmy BrassBand brought
the nine-hourbrassfeast to an appropriatelyfestiveconclusion.
The resultsof the contest,by section,are
citedon pageone,includingthetotalpoins
scored. In the American contesteach
judgemayawardatotalof 100points,with
60 pointsfor the testpieceand40 points
for the remaining"free" program(bands
havea total time frameof 23-to-30minutesin which to perform). Judgesfor the
day were William Himes from Chicago,
Dr. RichardHolz from Atlanta andStephen
Bulla from Washington,D.C.
The day beganwith the playing of the
CanadianandAmericannationalanthems
by our able host band,The EasternIowa
BrassBand.Thesefolks dida magnificent
job of coveringmany detailsand courtesiesthroughouttheweekend.Specialpraise
mustgo to Dr. JohnThorton,a memberof
thebandwho servedasthehostCoordinator for the contest.While all membersof
thatbandpulled their weightof responsibility, specialmentionmustalsobe made
of euphoniumistDonald Stine,who also
helpedkeepthe whole programin focus.
The day was very ably directedfrom the
podium by our guest compere,Chuck
Arnold,professionalannouncer
from Milwaukee.
I

Thethreenewbandsto theNABBA stage,
Universityof NorthernIowa BrassBand,
the MilwaukeeBrassBand,andthe Sheldon TheatreBrassBand, gave good accountof themselves.UNIBB, following
in the footstepsof the Ohio Collegiate
BrassBand and the North CarolinaState
UniversityBritish BrassBand,helpsswell
thegrowinginterestin college-levelbrass
bands.Our upper-midwest
bandsdemonstrated that our fellowship not only is
expandingbut thatgood,consistentlevels
of brass band programmingare being
maintainedthroughoutAmerica. No area
of North America should be underestimatedfor what it canachieve!
Therealbattleof theday took placeagain
within the HonorsSection. While Ohio
Collegiategaveforth solidly professional
soundingreadingsof VaughanWilliams'
HenryVandtheBullatest-piece,
theother
threebandsalsoprovedsolid contenders,
especiallyon theCanticleswork. Stephen
Bulla wasvery pleasedwith the readings
andexpressedthe opinion that severalof
the performanceswere well above the
standardheardduringtheShellNewZealand BrassBand Championships
of May,
1990,wherethe work wasfirst heardasa
test piece in a similar second-levelor
HonorsSection"downunder".
The dominanceof the ColumbusbandsI
haveheardsomeNABBA peopledeclare
as unfair, basedon the leadershipbase
availableand the generallysuperbband
climatein centralOhio. My own observation is that the Columbusbands started
with the sameobslaclesall North Americanbrassbandsfacewhengettinga tradition started.True,they havehighly competentandvisionaryleadershipbut, more
importantly,theywork hardatthemusical
fundamentals
thatproducemusicalexcellence. Thejudgesgive them high scores
playwith goodintonabecausetheirbands
tion, blend, balance,and with clean ensemble. They do not overplayor distort
the timbral qualities of the brassband.
NABBA should be proud that we now
havea modelof communityinvolvement
that shows us all how we can build a
supportnetwork and feedersystemthat
will makebrassbandsflourish!

I statedin last year'scontestreview that
the Brass Band of Columbus was not
unbeatable.Certainly,the Atlantic Brass
Band,that aggressiveexciting eastcoast
group,gaveagoodaccountofftemselves.
Yet, Paul Droste continuesto be a true
studentof the brassbandand brassband
score.It is notinterpretationthatwinshim
thesebannersyearafteryear(udgeswould
rarely let that be a determiningfactor,
aestheticchoice being a less overriding
concem,at least as far as subtledifferencesareconcemed),it is his carefulpreparation of the scorein the context of his
band'sfinely developedsound.
Take but one factor of the BBC, their
cornetsound.Thecornetsoundconceptof
theBBC in 1991is not thatof four years
ago. They have learnedto model thet
soundafter the finest cornetsectionsand
soloists,chosenmouthpiecesand equipment to get that blend, and then had o
continueto work at it- thehardestthing
to achievein our Americanbands. They
would readily agree with me that they
havenot fully anived yet, but they move
closer every year with hard work, not
contentwittr the present. Also, and this
goesfor mostof theirsections,theydo not
let old Americanbrasschoir/concertband
habits slip back in to distort the overall
blendnordo ttreyallow thatcoarse,vulgar
forced fortissimothat many of even the
finest British bands have recently been
producing.(OneexcellentAmericancornet soloist friend of mine, a real knowledgeablemusician,oncestatedto me last
year after hearingsomerecendcompact
discrecordingsby BlackDykeandothers,
that one felt like taking a showerafterward, so forcedand "dirty" was someof
theplaying,all in thenameof"aggtessive"
brass.)The bottomline, therefore,is that
the most musicalband, that band which
spendsthe most care with all musical
parameters(pitch,balance,dynamics,articulation,tone quality, contrapuntaland
harmonicaspects,scoremarkings,etc.),
will be true champions.
I say these things not in any negative
evaluationof whatwasachievedin Cedar
Rapids. Let me underscoremy observaPleaseturn to page 5, column 2
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Think OH!
By Anita Gollings
Solo Cornetistwith the Atlantic
BrassBand,a memberof NABBA's
Boardof Directors,and a music
educatorin the Egg Harbor
TownshipJuniorHighSchoolin
New Jersey
A major concernin our cornet section is tone production,and how to
achieveit. Here are somethoughts
and suggestionsthat should help
improve tone strengthand richness
for all brassplayers.

E, thenfrom F (first space)downto B, and
finally (middle) B-flat down to E. Next,
usinga slow tempoof 54 quarternotesper
minute and using the samethreesetsof
chromaticnotes,softly but clearlytongue
two half notesand a whole note with a
fermata. This is a good,carefulwium-up.
Before you play, first visualize or hear
eachnotetle way you wantit to soundfull, round, rich, and dark. Take your
breathwith an openmouthand throat. It
shouldfeel as if you areyawning. Your
tongue is down, not arched. Keep the
sameopenness
asyouplay. Tonguesoftly
to startthetone.Controlyourair streamas
if youweregoingdowna long,clearroad.

Many breathingapparatuses
areavailable
to help promoteandbuild breathsupport
- breathingbagsandping-pongballsin
cylindertubes(onedesignfor exhalation
andanotherfor inhalation).I useapieceof
Justas we would when singing,our
paperfor my students.After trying all the
aim is to produce at will and with
devicesabove,my pieceof paperseemed
reasonableease, good sounds of
to do thesametrick. Curl (like youwould
specified pitch, duration, quality, a ribbon)aninch-widestripof paperinto a
volume, and color.
bassclef curve and hold the top of the
curveon your upperlip. The papernow
Howmanyof uspractice
ourpartsby vigcurvesdownin front of yourlips. Seehow
orouslysingingthem?If weonly vocalize
longyoucankeepthepaperstraight(away
themusinga low hum or sayingde to get
from you) by directingyour controlledair
the notes, we encouragefeeble breath
streamat it. If thepaperflips around,you
supportanda nasalsound.Unfortunately,
arenot yet controllingyour air stream.If
theseweak qualities are likely to carry
thepaperrisestoo high, you areusingloo
over when we perform tle samepassage
muchair.
on our instrument.A clearimageof the
sound to be producedshould be estab- Singing appropriatepiecesof our brass
lishedmentallyaswell asvocally.
bandmusic(for example,hymnsor Elergy
or Convenenr)by letter namesalso can
As a teacher,I seestudentsholdingnotehelp. Justlike our daily drills, visualize
endurancecontests(asI did, too, asa beplay the starting pitch; think full,
first;
ginningtrumpetplayer)- "Seehow long
round,rich, anddark; thensing your part.
you can hold that!" The winnerwasthe
You can play occasionalreferencenotes
one who learnedhow to control the air
on your horn or a pianoto be sureyou are
streamandcorrectlysupportthenote.The
on pitch.
studentwho allowed the air to escape
quicklylost.Thosefirstexamples
of comClark'sTechnicalStudiesis not only a
petitivelong notestold us how we would
finger exercisebook,but a breathsupport
eventuallyapproachnoteproduction.
book as well. Notice the next time you
includethis methodbook in your daily
One systematicapproachto warm-upsis
routinethat all exercisesbegin at pianislong tones,whichalsodevelopa rich tone
quality, as well as improved endurance simo thencrescendo anddecrescendo. In
studynumberfive, Clarkevenstat€s,"Diliand control. Schlossberg's
Daily Drills
gent practice of the precedingmaterial
begin with slow and careful long tones,
musthaveimprovedthe breathcontrolof
working chromaticallyfrom concdrtBthe player who shouldnow be readyfor
flat (in trebleclef,belowthestaff)downto
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this studycontainingmoreambitiousexercises. Rememberthat a twenty-story
building requiresa much firmer foundation thana structureof only two stories."

How true this is. No matter
howweteachour studentsor
tell ourselves,we occasionally find ourselvesgoingfor
thefastapproach.Whenthis
happens,we are neglecting
our most major need- to
strengthenour foundation,
not damageit.
Last year,while sittingwith my nephew
and playing Christmascarols,I noticed
thathis studentmodelYamahacornethad
a differentmouthpiece
thanmine.He was
usinga Yamahal lE4. It is anall-around
design for beginnersand professionals,
with moderaterim shapeto obtaina consistent,roundsoundin all registers.After
assuringhim thatI wouldnot give him a
dreadeddisease,heallowedmeto try it. I
wasplayingat thattimeon a Bach38 with
abored-outthroat(26).My parentsarenot
musicallytrained,but they, mostly my
father, heard a significant differencein
wasmuch
tone.TheYamahamouthpiece
darkerthanthebrighter3826.
Ourequipmenthasa greatinfluenceon the
soundwe generate.That holiday,I purchaseda new cornet(professionalmodel
Yamaha63305). The instrument's
stock
mouthpiece
is a Yamaha9E. Especially
designedfor thathorn,it hasa shortbackbore and a deep cup that permits soft
attacksandsweettone. This is thebiggest
mouthpieceYamahamakesfor cornets.
It's more funnel-shaped
than the Wick
mouthpieces.
Becausetherim diameterandlip contact
pointsweredifferentthanmy old mouthpiece,it took a lot of practiceto get my
rangebackup andin tune. Workingwith
a taperecorderand tuner helpedme ro
regainquickly all the facility neededto
play our challenging
brassbandmusic.

NABBAArchives
So,your daily practiceandtheequipment
you chooseto play are both important in
gettingthe musicalsoundyou desire.

Championships lX Beview continued
from page 3

tion at thebeginningof this article- our
Let mesaya little moreabouttheopenness
bandsare improving each year and this
that is quite importantto the characterof
year,in particular,all thebandsdid admiyourtone.Think OH - is how I approach
rablepresentations.
In pastcontests,there
all downbeatsandexercisesI play. With
havebeenbandsthat havebeenan embarmy mouth cavity and throat open, like
rassment
to NABBA (toput itbluntly). No
sayingOH, I can breathein easily, then
IX did poorly; in
bandat Championships
keepingthesameOH openness,
I am able
fact, it was a model contest. William
to play thefull, round,rich, anddark tone
Himes,who servedmoreyearsasa judge
I pre-hear.If I becometight or force the
thananyoneelsein NABBA's history,told
note,I no longersoundlike a cornet,but
me that this wasby far the mostpleasing
more like its brightersibbling,the trumgroupof bandshehasjudgedin NABBA's
pet.
shorthistory.
SinceI beganplayingthecornet,I've tried
We in NABBA canbe proud of our phevariousmouthpieces,
startingwith cornet
nomenalgrowthovera shortspanof years.
versionsof my trumpet mouthpiecesThis growth, while satisfying from a
first a Bach 5C, then a 3C, and then the
numericalviewpoint(althoughweall want
3B26. F-achtime as I went to a larger
it to be more!)is moregratifyingfrom the
mouthpiece
a changecouldbeheard.Only
growthin qualitymusic-making.Our bands
when I changedto the Yamaha9E was
havecome"light years!"
therea considerabledifference.
To all whoparticipated,I extendtheheartiThe cup volumeis tlte mostfundamental
est of congratulations.Our setting and
considerationin choosinga mouthpiece.
arrangements,
courtesyof EasternIowa
playersas their emYamahaencourages
Brass,couldnothavebeenbetter.Our day
developto graduateto thefuller
bouchures
went smoothly,boldly, and with classsound potential of larger cup volumes,
from the delightful soundsof our youth
andbackbores.Thedeeper
tlroat diameters,
bands (haven't they made progresscup is an important sourceof the dark,
WOW!) to the maturepolish of Atlantic
rich, sweettonethatis characteristic
ofthe
andthe BBC. Now let us resolveto push
bestcornetsoundin British brassbands.
forward for even greatermusical heights
product,
I'm not fying to sell one
but I am
while we maintainthis happy,fun-filled
trying to sell ideas to help our section. fellowship!
Daily practiceand a carefulreconsideraSeeyou in Columbus,19921
tion of our equipment,aswell assmallensembleor grouppractice,can help.
References:On Study Singrngby Sergius Kagen, The Free Voice by C. L.
Reid, Schlossberg Daily Drills by
Schfossberg,
Cfark's TechnicalStudies,
Arban's CelebratedMethod,a Yamaha
A
mouthpiecebrochure,and resources
from the InternationalTrumpetGuild.
Long-Term

YAMAHA

Anita Collings has studied with John
Thysen, trumpet professor at Glassboro StateCollege,BurtTruex, second
tumretwith the DallasSymphony and
formerly at GSC,Ray Wellbaum,a trumFt instructor in Philadelphia and formerlyatGSC,and GeorgeRabbiawho
worts with the GSCjazz band and is a
tumryt instructor in Philadetphid.

Gommitment
to Help Develop
BrassBands
in North America

From Mr. Bert Wiley
NABBAArchivist
Just recently,the nearly decade-oldhistorical recordof NABBA wasbroughtto
Cullowhee,North Carolina. Includedin
this collectionof materialsareall official
of NABBA, plusawidevariety
documents
of programs,cassetterecordings,letters,
programs,all issuesof ?fte
Championships
BrassBand Bridge, news releases,and
otherdocumentationfrom mostNABBA
memberbands.
The NABBA Archives are availableto
everyone interested in researching the
history of brassbandsin North America.
Recently a doctoral studentdecided to
focus his dissertationon the brassband
movementintheUSA, sothearchiveswill
be a rich resorucefor him and the others
who follow.
To continuekeepingNABBA's historical
record up to date, pleasesendanything
aboutyourbandand/ormembersthatwould
be of interestto futurebrassbandhisorians. Materials and requeststo searchthe
archivesshouldbe sentto NABBA Archives,P.O. Box 243E,
Cullowhee,NC 28723.
Giveto the NABBAArchives
Two CDs Honor Ball, continued from
page 11
truly succeed.Recordingsucha classicis
agreatrisk.Whatl delightin with thisparis thatl wasableto get
ticularperformance
beyond the notes! There may be more
technicallyassuredreadings,but thereare
few moremusicallyand-yes, darewe say
it- spirituallysatisfyingones!
Both discs- NYSB andBrighouse& Rasrick - are productionsthat will provide
hoursof excellentlistening. Neitherwastes
much time with filler items of low-level
value. Both are well-recorded,providea
good informationbooklet, and each enhancesthe soundof its band- Brighouse:
- New York Staff
bright,bold,aggressive
Band: warm, classic,restrained,but not
dull. Highly recommended!
-

Dr. RonaldW. Holz
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GalaConcertReview
The Championships
GalaConcertby
The UnitedStatesArmy
BrassBand (CPTPalmatier)

WhenCaptainThomasPalmatierandThe
United StatesArmy BrassBandcommissioneda newbnass
bandwork from St€phen
Bulla, world eventsthatled to thePersian
Gulf war werejust in their initial stages.
Firestorm,Bulla'ssensationalnew piece,
withouta doubtbecamea highlightof the
NABBA conventionand certainlyoneof
the most exciting momentsof the Gala
Concert.Therhythmic,timbral,andconrapuntal intensityof this challengingwork
markperhaps
in Bulla'sdevela watershed
opmentas a composer,to saynothingof
the work's imaginativeportrayal of an
American'sresponseto the war. Having
sat next to Steveduring the electrifying
performance,
I know he waswell-pleased
with this first playing. The audiencecertainly respondedenthusiastically
!
The premiereof Firestorrz would have
beenenoughto allow Palmatierandcomradesenoughkudosfor a memorableevening,but ttreydeliveredmuchmore.Other
finereadingsweregivento HowardSnell's
ranscription of Borodin's Polovetsian
DancesandGarethWood'sHinemoa.The
bandmaster's
own adaptationof Richard
Strauss's
VienruPhilharnnnic Fanfarealso
deservesspecialmention.
Barrie Gott's Lightwalk, a ubiquitous
memberof most recentSalvationArmy
andnon-Armyprograms,hadthepleasant
additionof a trueswingingrhythmsection
(includingelectricbass)and truly improvisedsolos.
Otherlighterfare(asSir ThomasBeecham
would say, "lollipops") featuredvarious
soloistswithin thegroup. NABBA members were pleasedto hear former BBC
euphoniumistLaura J. Linebergerin action on oneof these- theAlan Catherall
for the ChildsBrothers
duetarrangement
of Softly, As I lzaveYon - perfgrmed
with RichardWilkins. Suchprogramming
is very acceptiblefor our brassbandcul-
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The UnitedStatesArmyBand(Pershing's
Own) hasannouncedauditionsfor trumpet. The applicantmust demonstrate
excellentsight-readingskills, aswell asstyTheUSABB playedsolidly,producingan
listic proficiency. Duties include pereven,smoothsoundthroughoutits comforming in the United StatesArmy Brass
pass. Therewere times when the comet
Band (cornet)and Army chambermusic
players reverted to their trumpet origins
in additionto theprimaryduty
ensembles,
andwhenthetenorhornsgot straightened
in ceremonies.
of marchingperformances
out into a quasifrenchhorn blare. All in
Successfulapplicantsalso must passtle
all, however, they were a well-trained,
Army'sphysicalexamandmeetotherstansensitivegoup of musicianswho obvidardsrequiredto enlistin theU.S.Armed
ously like to play brassband music (at
Forces.
leastthe majority!). That comesthrough
Trumpeterswill be promotedto Staff Serin the spiritednatureof their playing,and
BandmasterPalmatier'senergeticconduct- geant on successfulcompletionof four
monthsof activeduty service,including
ing further intensifies it.
basicnaining. Extensivebenefitsinclude
My only strongnegativereactionsof the
full military pay; free medicaland dental
eveningwere to nro tanscriptions: von
care; supplementalallowancesfor housWeber'sConcertinofor Horn, Opus 45
ing, food, andclothing;retirementandtax
and JohannesBrahms'GeistlichesLied.
benefits;30 dayspaid annualleave;anda
While David Kratz playedthe von Weber
stabilizedassignment.Uniforms and inon his E-flat tenorhom with real mastery
strumentsareprovided.
(includingsomenotesnot thoughtto exist
for this horn),the pieceand its transcrip- To apply, pleasesubmit by August 30 a
tion just did not work, in my humble resume,current full-length photograph,
estimation. Even lesssatisfyingwas the
anda casettelapethat includesexamples
Brahms transcription,in which the arof your technicalproficiencyin a variety
ranger ook far too literal an approachto
of musicalstylesto transcribingthe original vocaVorganparts
Commander
into the brassmedium. The result was
The UnitedStatesArmy Band
quitehollow andineffective.Yet thiskind
ATTN: MSG SandraS. Lamb
of brassranscribing/anangingis unfortuP.O.Box 70565
nately proliferating, both for brassbands
4
Washington,DC 20024-137
and brassensembles.I cannotfault the
US$B's playing of theseitems,regard- MasterSergeantLamb can be reachedat
lessof my opinionof themusicialanange- 703.696.3&3.
ment itself.
Applicantsselectedto auditionand interI must express,however, my personal view in Washingonwillbeprovided ravel
distastefor therevisedendingofTheStars expenses.
and Stipes Forever. For thesecondyear
The Band is the Army's premiermusical
in a row, we havebeensubjectedto lum10
organizationandis headquarteredjust
bering(yetaccurate)
basssectionsplaying
D.C.
minutes
from
Washington,
thepiccolosolo - andthis year,we even
got a "tag" ending! Unfortunately,for all
thefun this creates,suchinvertiblecountertheyhaveappeared
at our championships,
pointjustdoesnotmakemusicalsensenor
theyhavegivenussplendidprograms
that
is it in goodaste. Let brassbandsshowoff
werebothentertaininganduplifting. That
their fine E-flat sopranocornetplayersat
wascertainlythe casein CedarRapids!
this point!
Congratulationsto each memberof the
Lest the readerthink I am pouringon the
band and their leadersfor an outstanding
invective,I wasoveralldelightedwith the
evening. We know that they will be fine
program. USABB hasbeena greatsuphostsfor our championships
comeSpring
porter of NABBA and eachof the times
of 1993!
ture! Why, we wereevenservedwith an
aria from Puccini'sTurandot aranged for
tenorand brassband!

ReviewedBy
Dr. RonaldW. Holz

U,S.Army Band
Trumpet Vacancies
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BrassBand News
Bulla's Firestorm
As I underscand,
The UnitedStatesArmy
BrassBand,who commissioned
thework,
will retain the right to perform Stephen
Bulla's Firestorm for about one year. I
believe the Desford Colliery Caterpillar
Bandhasreceivedpermissionto perform
the work in the U.K. andEurope. So, the
scoreandpartsof Steve'schallengingnew
musicshouldbeavailablefrom a commercial publisherfor your band'sworkout in
aboutayear.Itwillbewell worththewait!

NationalCapital
BandTo Tour
ScandinaviaAnd
Estonia
By RobertG. E. Goodier
National Capital Band Secretary
On June20, L991,The NationalCapital
Bandof The SalvationArmy, a NABBA
memberband,departsWashington,D.C.,
for Copenhagen,
Denmark. On the evening of their arrival, they will perform a
concertat Tivoli Gardens,followed by a
concert at the Salvation Army Temple
Corps.
On Saurday,theNCB will travelto ldalmo,
Swedenfor two days,thenbegina coach
tourthatwill includetheSwedishcitiesof
Helsingborg,Motala,Tranas,Jonkoping,
andGoteborg.Thebandwillparticipatein
theopeningmeetingsof 0reSalvationArmy
annualcongressin Oslo, Norway, then
proceedto Stockholm for two days of
programsat the SalvationArmy Swedish
annualcongress
thatendsMonday,July 1.
The band then continuesto Tallinn and
Narva,Estonia,a Baltic country oncepart
of Russia.Estoniarecentlydeclaredindependence
andrevivedits originalflag and
anthem(oneof thesongsontheband'sprogramsthere). The tour will concludein
Helsinki,Finland,for final concertfestirals beforethe NationalCapitalBandreurrnshomeon July 6.
I rr bl' BandmasterStephenBulla, the
ICB consiss wholly of SalvationAimy

members;some are ministers (officers)
and the rest are lay leadersand/orparishioners(soldiers)of the church,all volunteerswho dedicatetieir musicto the Salvation Army. As Salvationists,the band
hassomebenefitson tour as they will be
hostedand housedby membersof other
SalvationArmy churches(Corps)in each
city.
One interestingexpectionis in Estonia.
AlthoughtheSA plansto reopenits work
theresoon,currently thereis no official
SalvationArmy in that country. Each
memberof thebandwill be stayingin the
home of a local residentand therefore
gettinga ffust-hand
experience
of Estonian
life while furtheringthe causeof the SA
ministry.
The NCB representsthe SalvationArmy
in Washington,D.C., and the State of
Virginia, an areaunderthe commandof
LieutenantColonelJackT. Waters. The
band has traveledwidely throughoutthe
United States,as well as Canadaand
Jamaica,and in 1989completeda threeweektour of New ZealandandAustralia.
In Washington,the band regularly performs for SA meetings,churchconcerts,
mediaevents,andat theJohnF. Kennedy
Centerfor the PerformingArts.
While on tour,theNCB will bepremiering
Serenade(for string orchestra)by Dag
Wiren, transcribedby Ljungholm and
Schramm(two membersof the band),as
well as American Civil War Fantasyby
William Himes. Otheritemsin therepertoire includeCrossroad,a cornetsolo by
Bulla, F estive Overture (Shostakovitch/
Caa),l,aude(J.Curnow),Majesty(Downie),
ThreeHumns(Bulla), TheHolberg Suite
(Grieg/Schramm,Kellner & Alexander),
and Handel in the Strand (Grainger/
Schramm),a piano solo performedby
BandmasterStephenBulla with bandaccompaniment.
With a full historyof serviceto bothchurch
and civic functions since 1925,the National Capital Band writes yet another
pageof hisory asthefirst SalvationArmy
brassband to visit Estoniaand the first
NABBA memberband to tour thereand
Scandinavia.
For further informationabout the band,
pleasewrite careof The SalvationArmy,
P.O.Box2166,Washington,
D.C.20013.
Recordingsareavailable.

NABBAto NABBA

Brass
Kissers?
This issue'squestionfrom a memberis a
valid.
bit unusual,but nevertheless
As you remember,NABBA membersare
encouraged
to submitquestions
nthe Bridge
so other memberscan help solve brass
band problems. The questionsposedin
eachissuewill beanonymous,
theanswers
from NABBA members(usually)will be
credited.Be sureto sendyourquestionsto
TheBrassBandBridge.
Hereis this issue'sposer.
lgot married many yearsago and neither my spouse nor any of my prior
amorous friends were brass players
as I am. I have occasionallywondered
if brass players, with their well-developed embouchures, are vastly better,
stronger, more sensitive, and more
expressive at kissing than non-brass
players.
I do notthink it is appropriatefor me at
this point in my life to risk confusing
my spousewith a kissingexperiment,
however scientific, so I thought a
NABBAmember or two might be able
to comment on his or herfindings.
Also it might be interesting to find out
if there is a significant difference in
kissingabilityamong cornetand fluegelhorn, tenor horn, baritone, trombone,
euphonium, and tuba players.

lf you have a solution to this
member'svexing question,please
send your answer (which will be
anonymousin this case,unlessyou
specifyotherwise)by July 30 to Tom Myerc,Editor
The BrassBandBridge
156N. HighlandAve.
Akron,Ohio 44303-1504
Responses
from international
readercare alsoencouragedl
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BrassBandNews
SmokyMountain
BritishBrassBand
Celebrates
TenthAnniversary!
By Bert Wiley,SMBBB
BusinessManager
The SmokyMountainBritish BrassBand
hasproudly celebratedits tenth anniversary year during the 1990-1991season.
Foursubscription
concertshighlightedthe
year.
As thebandcompletesits tenthyear,there
is no questionof the stability,the dedication, and the growth that has occurred
duringtheseteneventfulyears. The frst
pogramwasplayedin Apnl 1981atWestern
CarolinaUniversity,followed by at least
200 concertsplayedin Georgia,Tennessee,South Carolina,Florida,Ohio,Pennsylvania,Alabama,and Canada. During
the World's Fair held in Knoxville, Tennessee,the band thrilled audienceswith
tenprograms.
Smoky Mountain BBB has played for
gubernatorialcelebrationsin North Carolina, a college president'sinauguration,
manysummerfestivals,hasbeena partof
the North CarolinaArts CouncilTouring

Bernel Music
A complete
music
service
forbrass
bands
publishing,
music,
recordings!
Bernell
Musicispleased
toannounce
anexclusive
salesagreement
with

R. Smith Ltd.
For fast, friendly, and efficient sereice

Buy Bernel!
704.293.9312
P.O.Box 2438
Cullowhee;NC28723
accepted :
VisaandMaster0ard
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Program,andwasthefirst Championships
winnerin Raleigh,North Carolina,in 1982.
Arts councils,colleges,and communityorganizations
frequentlyaskthe
sponsored
band o play aspart of holiday spectaculars. The ScottishHighlandsGamesat
Grandfather'sMountainin North Carolina
will featureSMBBB as one of the highlightsof the 1991Games.

win/Richards), 76 Trombones(Willsory'
Duthoit), Thunderand Lightning Polka
(Snauss/Langford),Belford's Carnival
March (Alexander),AmericaTheBeautiful (trevarthen), and ArmedForces Salute (Billa).
Otherplannedeventsincludea recording
of Rcgs and Other American Things,
composedandarrangedby StephenKent
Goodman. Fund-raisingeventsare also
plannedto permit thebandto travelto the
1992Chanryionships
in Columbus,Ohio.

Congratulations! With eagernessandenthusiasm,theband
looksforwardnot only to thenextseason,
Smoky Mountain but
to the next ten yearsof its history.
British BrassBand
1Oth
Anniversary New Director
DavidMaker
RichardTrevarthen,thefounderofSmoky
MountainBritish BrassBand and one of
the co-foundersof NABBA continuesto
serveas musicdirectorof the band. Trevarthen has full responsibilityfor programmingandoftenwriteseitheroriginal
compositionsor arangemensfor theband
to play at manyof its concerts.
The1990-1991
season
sawsomethingnew
in the band - the conductingskills of
severalof the band members. This has
appealedto audiencesand has unquestionablymadethebanda strongerorganization.
Plansare now being madefor the 19911992 season,when the band will join a
numberof areahigh schoolbandsin joint
concerts,possiblyfeaturingsomeof the
more talentedhigh school musiciansas
soloists. This shouldincreasethe audienceand,at thesametime,demonstrate
to
the young musiciansthat they can continue to enjoy performing after their formal schoolinghasbeencompleted.
The program for the Tenth Anniversary
ConcertincludesPoetandPeasantOverture (von Suppe),Spring is Here (fircvarthen),WeddingDay at Troldhaugen
(Grieg),I Bring You A Branch of May
(Suain/Irevarthen),SleepingBeauryWaltz
(Tchaikovsky), Kleine Kinder Kapers
(Trevarthen), Strikz Up TheBand (Gersh-
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Reorganizes
SecondCompany

Governor'sFoot
GuardBand

Band
NewBritish
Brass
ProfessorDavid Maker from TheUniversity of Connecticuthasbeennameddirector of the SecondCompanyGovernor's
FootGuards'Band.Thecompanyis oneof
the oldestmilitia units still active in the
United States.
Director Maker plans to reoganize the
band as a British-stylebrassband. The
bandwill providemusicfor monthlydrill
exercisesat the company'sNew Haven
headquarters.
TheGoverner'sFootGuardwaschartered
in 1775by the GeneralAssemblyof the
Colonyof Connecticut.
Although,officially, theSecondCompany
Bandbeganin 1806,the Foot Guardwas
first accompanied
by musicin 1775when
GeorgeWashingtonpassedthroughNew
Havenon his way to Boston. The Foot
Guardformedanescort,alongwith agroup
of Yale students,led by freshmanNoah
Webster,who wasplaying the flute.

Thebandhastravelledwith theFootGuard
throughoutthenortheastern
UnitedSLates,
Canada,andEurope.In Connecticut,they
perform at celebrations,concerts,and
parades.

BrassBand Bridge
Correspondents

Marty Barvinchak,
AlleghenyBB
Anita Collings,AtlanticBrassBand
Ed Mobley,Bainbridge
BritishBB
BasilWentworth,BloomingtonBB
PaulDroste,BBof Columbus
Mike Russo,BuffaloSilverBand
RitchieGlendenin,CSUFresnoBB
T o b e n a m e dC
, a p i t o l E n g l i sBhB
KenFoote,ChesterBrassBand
BB
ProfessorMaker'sotheraccomplishments Jon Topy,Commonwealth
MikeGoater,Easternlowa BB
includeservingastheonly Americanjudge
RobertSutherland,HannafordStreet
for the 1989World Music Contestandas
SilverBand
chiefarrangerfor theBostonCollegeBand
To benamed,J uniorVarsityAll-Star
from 1985to 1988.He foundedtheAdult
BrassBand
MusicSocietyof Connecticut
in 1987and
Andy Ernest,MilwaukeeBritishBB
developedthe Society'sfirst project, the
DebraPriest,MississippiRiverBB
ClassicBrassBand.
RobertGoodier,NationalCapital
Bandof The Salvation
Army
FrankHammond,NCSUBBB
BillWagner?,NorthwindsBBB
No, shewon'tmakea First PlaceChampiPaul
Droste,Ohio CollegiateBB
onship Sectionbannerfor you
those
Robert
Bernat,RiverCityBrassBand
youhaveto win!-butthe wonderfullady
Zuback?,RiverCity Youth
Joseph
who makes NABBA's Championships
Brass
Band
bannersis now offering custom-made
To
be
named,
Rockville
BrassBand
bannersand flags throughBernelMusic.
Ken
Andercon,
Rocky
Mountain
All you needto do is specify the design
- BritishBrassBand
Brassworks
you want,which can includeyour band's
PamelaVoisin,St.Johns RiverCity
logo (or anything else you desire),and
Band
send it to Bernel. Prices will vary, of
Bob
Croft,
Salt RiverBrassBand
course,dependingon the size,materials,
Tom
Myers,
Screamers& LyricBB
andcomplexityof yourdesign.Now isn't
To
named,
be
SecondCompany
therea flag or banneryou needfor your
Governor's
FootGuardBand
next concert,or festival? For moreinforGene
Beckwith,
SheldonTheatreBB
matson,pleasecontact Bemel Music at
Bert
Wiley,
Smoky
MountainBBB
7U.293.9312.
PhilMoore,SouthernNazarene
Brass
To be named,TriangleBrassBand
To be named,VarsityAll-StarBB
GlennKelly,Wenatchee
BBB
Keepingour (good)ear to the telephone, JohnVanEsterik,WestonSilverBand
we have heard that one of our regular To be named,WestwindsBrassBand
maynotcompetein
contestingbrassbands
laurenSorichetti,WhitbyBrassBand
An associateheadof The University of
ConnecticutMusicDepartment,
Professor
Makerhasbeeninvolvedwith ttreUniversity'sMarchingBandfor 20 years.In that
time, he has developedmore than 350
musical arangementsand compositions
andhasaccompanied
theU of C'sMarching Bandon four Europeantours.

BannersAvailable

Rumors

the 1991 Championships,even though
severalof the membersare likely to attend.Theywill keeptheirhornslubricated
but seemto be reservingtheir firepower
for Washington
in 1993.Theband'sconductorexpectsto bebusy,however,in the
sameSectionin 1992.

Pleasesendyour brassbandnewsto
Tom Myerc, Editor
The Brass Band Bridge
156 N. HighlandAve.
Akron, OH 44303-1504
USA

Easternlowa Brass
BandCalledTo
Washington,D.C.
TheEasternIowaBrassBandwill perform
two concertsperdayon theMall in Washington,D.C.,July4th throughthe7th. The
concerts,which will be held in a tent,are
partof theSmithsonian's
annualFolk Life
Festival. This year the event celebrates
family farmsfrom Ohio to Nebraska.Since
morethanonemillion peopleareexpected
to attend the celebration(and hear the
EIBB), it promisesto be the largestlive
audienceeverto heara NABBA Britishstylebrassband.
The Iowa Arts Councilrecommended
the
selectionof theEIBB to satisfytheSmittrsonian'srequestfor rural artists. Good
relationswith your stateor provincearts
councilcertainlycanbenefityour band.
Thebandwill be flown, fed,andhousedat
theexpenseof theSmithsonian.An additional allowanceof $85 per memberper
dayis alsoprovided.Actually,thosefunds
wouldhavecoveredtherequestedbandof
12. TheEIBB,however,wonderfullychose
andkickin a
topooltheband's
allowances
little more(about$35 each),so the entire
27-playerband (plus nine othersin support) could go.
The SmithsonianStorewill be sellingthe
EIBB'staperecordingsanddelivery-nuck
banks,which alsowill help fund the trip.
Servingas Acting Conductorduring the
eightWashingtonconcertswill be thetalented and dynamicEIBB euphoniumist
andhigh schoolbanddirectorDon Stine.
Alan Stangresignedhis conductingposition with theEIBB shortlyafterChampionshipsD(. He citednumerousandlengthy
conflictswith his NavalReserveresponsibilities (aggravatedby OperationDesert
Shieldand Storm)as the principalreason
for his resignation. [As one of North
America'smostpreciseandCalented
brass
band conductors,he will be missed,and
we wish him well. Certainlyhe will be a
welcomeguestconductorwith many of
theNABBA bands.- Toml
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RecentBrassBandRecordings
(Borodiry'Snell)conductedby Raymond
Tennant,StarLal<z(Ball), Now Thank We
All Our God (CrugerlSnell),The Man I
Iove (Gentrwin/Snell),Holidoyfor Stings
BritanniaBuildingSociety
(Rose/Fan),Beautiful Dreamer (Foster/
Snell),Prelude to a New Age (Graham),
Band{Snelll
Mr. Jums(Ilaze[rca*terall), Sla,onicRhap'
RuIeBritannia-Entry of theGladiators sody No. 2 (FriedmannAVright).6l:25
(Fucik),Flower Song(BizetlSnell), Galop
minutes. Doyen RecordingsDOY CD
(ShostakovicVSnell),
Arioso@ach/Snell),
005.
Rhapsodyin Brass(Goffin), Shepherdess
I grew up in brassbandsto the recording
?fte Old Chalet
of theAlps @ossini/Snell),
of C.W.S. Manchester. How
(/Snell),Pinesof Rome(Respighi/Snell), successes
interestingto note the recentriumphs of
NesCorrcdiansGalop (;,abalevsky/Snell),
the northern,or ScottishC.W.S. Band!
sunDorma (PuccinilSnell),StealAway (
Snell'ssecondcompactdisc releasein as
B/act
Snell),F antasyVariations@earson),
1990)
manymonths(AugustandSeptember
andParandWhiteRag (Botsford/Snell),
containsa very pleasingbut decidedly
rira (Sparke).70:49minutes. DoyenRelighter progam. The music is compecordingsDOY CD 004.
in polishedformandstyle.
tentlypresented
While my personalinterestin thisprogram Thebanddoesnot comeacrossasrefined
wasfixedonthetwotruebrassbandworks,
or full-bodied an ensemble,however,as
the Goffin and Sparketest piecescited
eitherBritanniaBuilding or FaireyEngiwill delight
above,mostbrassenthusiasts
neering. There are severallovely perin theampleprogramandits variety. Nine
formances,however,thatmakethis a disc
of 0reitemsaretranscriptionsfor brassby
worth having,including the title songby
thedirectorHowardSnell. Finesolowork
RoyWilliamson(arrangedbyFemy)Flower
is providedby NicholasChilds (eupho- of Scotland,Snell'sunusualand sensitive
nium) on aBizetaria, JohnHudson(corbaritonesolo on Gershwin'sThe Man I
net)on a Pucciniaria,andRobertFulcher Inve pefiormed by Anne MurPhY, and
(tenorhorn),the latter giving justice to a
Peter Graham'scompactPrelude. Eric
substantialpiece (FantasyVariations) fot
Ball's classicmarchStarLa,teis provided
his much neglectedinstrument.Goffin's
a dignified tempotoo often deniedit on
revival; Snell
RhapsodyinBrassdeserves
otherdiscs. Friedmann's"cheslnut"of a
of
andcompanygiveaconvincingreading
rhapsodywaschosenfor thefinal cut durthis still challengingtour deforce. Fortuing which the band showsitself a proper
nately they give as much attention to the
heirof thatgreatearlyC.W.S.Manchester
lyric aspectsas to the technical(the conreadingon the old ThisIs Brassrecord.
clusion of the secondmovementis ruly
Parriradisplaysgreat
beautiful!).Sparke's
Engineering
rhythmicenergytlroughoutis threedance- Williams-Fairey
(Newsome
& Lawton)
like movements. In this vibrant, acces- Band
sible,andcrowd-pleasingstyle,the comTournamentfor Brass- QuickMarch:
poser allows the band !o have geat fun.
ThePresidenr(German),Over TheRainAfter all, we play on our instruments!
bow (Arlen/Richards),TournamentFor
Erass(Ball), TheTroubleWith TheTuba
/s... (Relton), Blenheim Flourishes
C.W.S.(GlasgowlBand
(Curnow), Fest Musik Der Stadt Wien
(Snelll
(Snauss/Banks),
Fantasy on SwissAirs
Flower of Scotland - Austal*sian
(Newsome), Military Overture (Men'
delssohry'Wright), Bally castle Bay (Bar
@immer),Capriccio(Sparke),Flower of
Scotland (Williamson/Ferney), Softly ratt-siebert),CornetDuet: Twin Peal<s
(Wakefield),NeapolitanScenes (lvlasseneV
Soundsthe Little Bell (Ball\, Frolic for
Trombones(Heath), You'll NevenWalk
Newsome),BohemianRlupsody(Mercury),
PolovtsianD ances
Alone(Rodgers/Snell),

Reviewsby
Dr. RonaldW. Holz
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62:I 5
Folk F estival (Shostakovich/Snell)'
minutes. GrasmereRecordsGRCD 35.
Of the threerecordingsI havebriefly reviewedfor TheBrassBandBridge,this is
my favorite,for overall soundreproduction, repertoire,andmusicalperformances.
Sonically, this disc has much more "up
front" presencethan the two Doyen releases. This ruly exposesthe band,but
Williams-Faireycomesthroughin admirable fashion. Eric Ball's Tournntnents
scandsas one of the finest brass band
piecesever written. Conservative,perhapsevensentimentalin style,it wouldbe
a greatchallengeto any of our NABBA
goups. Ball hadthatgreatability to write
a test-piecethatalwayswentbeyondmere
technicaldiqplayandsoloistexposure.This
charming,gracious(no other words will
do) compositiongoesto theheartof brass
bands- lyrical soloandensemblernusicmaking. How beautifully scored,too!
FaireyBanddeliversexciting,aggressive
readingsof all thepieceson thedisc. The
Ball Towrumentsis especiallywell-played;
I want to listen to it frequently. I don't
think I cangive that particularcut higher
praise.

Two New GDs

HonorTheMemory
and Legacyof
Eric Ball
By Dr. RonaldW. Holz
Brighouseand RastrickBand
(G.Brandl
The Composer'sChoice- A Downland
Snite (Ireland),How Great Thou Art (
Ball), F antasra(Mozart/Sargent),Concerto
for Cornet (Wright), Softly Soundsthe
Little Bell (/Ball), Sinfonieua(Leidzen).
60:08minutes.HarlequinRecordingHAR

rr22cD.

New York Staff Bandand
MaleGhorus(BrianBowenl
Music Makers - Conquerors(Curnow),
M usi c-M alccr(Graham), Resurgam(B all),
A Muntblin' Word (Post), Keep Singing
(Rivers),TheAppian lllay (Respighr/Graham),AngelVoices(Bowen),Chr istin Me
(Faircloughflr4ack),The Good Shepherd
(Leidzen), This Is The Day UBulla), The
SouthernSpirir(Curnow). 54:49minutes.
The Salvation Army, Triumphonic RecordingsTRCD 1049.
Composer's
Choicewasdesigned
asintential hommageto Eric Ball, a recordinghe
wasto haveconductedthat wasto feature
brassbandmusicof his own choice. His
deathin October1989led to the completion of theprojectby GeoffreyBrand.The
I.IYSB disc honorsEric Ball throughan
performance
outstanding
of hisbrassband
masterpiece
Resurgam.My linking them
togetheris arbirary yet reasonable.Each
attemptsto explorethe lyrical aspectsof
brassbands.Eric Ball's musicis, if nothing else commendsit, most lyrical and
beautifullysuiledfor brass.
Ball's choiceson the Brighouseand Rastrick disc, besidesthe two short,humble
examplesof his own work theproduction
committeeimpelledhim to include,reveal
hisconservative,
classictastes.Fourmajor
worksforbrassbandarepresented,
eachof
whichis amasterfulexampleofbrassband
scoring. The threeoriginal works- Ireland,Wright, andLeidzen- while very
challengingtechnically do not impress
uponthelistenertheirdifficulty but rather
their lyric expressiveness.Such can be
said about most of Eric Ball's music for
brass! His choicesare historicallyinterestingas well. TheDownland Suitebelongs to that watershedgroup of pieces
from the 1920-1930sthat launchedthe
modembrassbandrepertoire.DenisWright
servedas a contemporaryof Eric Ball,
bothdedicatedcraftsmenwhoaimedmost
of theircreativeenergiesinto themovemenl
Sinfoniettastandsasthefirst test-pieceby
(1955BelleVue),
a non-Britishcomposer
a commissionresultingfrom Ball'ssuperb
work as editor of TheBritish Bandsman.
I

group
Geoftey Brandleadsan en$rusiastic
in this recording.In fact,thoughthe lyric
is foremostin the style of pieces,their
playingis sometimes
overlyexuberantand
robust! How pleasingitis to haveaclean,
tuneful recording of Malcolm Sargent's
Mozarttranscription!(I remembertheold
C.W.S.Manchesterrecord.) The reading
of Sinfonieuacomesascloseto Leidzen's
originalintentionsasanyrecordingI have
heard. The lack of metronomemarkings
(a Leidzenobsession)createssomemajor
interpretiveproblemsfor the carelessbaton. Brand restoresdignity to the outer
particularlythefrnalfughena.
movements,
Only the finalvivace just beforethecoda
is, for my trste, undulyrushed.
Jim Daviesservesup somelovely phrasing andtechniquein theWright Concerto.
On theremainderof thedischis excessive
vibratois usuallycoveredin
old-fashioned
thecornettztti; it is somewhat
overbearing
in the solo work, though I realize I am
expressinga personalpreferenceforjudicious,notomnipresent,
useof vibrato.My
only othernegativeobservations
relateto
thetwo shortBall ilrangements.Perhaps
thesignificanceof theSolly Soundspiece
me,butI find that,for all its charm
escapes
andgrace,thework doesnot speakto me.
The hymn tune arrangementHow Great
ThouArt is a modelof its kind. UnfortunatelyMr. Brandplaysit in just toostraight
a fashion,althoughhe loosensup slightly
in the final verseand coda. Curiously,I
would have thought it to receivea less
"sEaight"readingfor sucha sentimentalladengospelhymn. All in all, however,
the disc providesmuchdepthand feeling
- Brand and companyshouldbe commendedfor bringing this projectto completion.
TheNYSB discreachedmy heartthrough
a bezutifulperformance
of Reswgon.Wlnle
bothremainingbandandmalechorusitems
are well-played,with suitable verve or
restraintasexpected,the Ball piecealone
makesthis disc worth having. Gordon
Ward,however,deservesspecialmention
for his gallant and clear-tonedefforts on
thebandmaster's
unusualsopranosoloAngel Voices. The whole album doesnot
belie its tttle - MusicMal<zrs.

Eric Ball'sapproach[o musicandcomposing neverdwelt on an "art for art'ssake"
angle. In providingsomebackgroundfor
his tonepoemResurgam(Latin for "I will
riseagain")at the 1950Belle Vue Championships,hehadthisw say(BritishBandsman, August12, 1950): "Any composition which is intendedto be at all serious,
is boundto illusEatein somemeasure,the
senseof conflict which is apparentin all
joy andsotrow,
life. Light anddarkness,
life anddeath,arereflectedto bomedegree
in all works of art. Even a placid hymntune like Deep Harmony relies for its effect uponthecontrast- eventheantagonism - betweenconcordsand discords;
for without sucha principleat work there
couldbenothingbut sterility in anymanifestationof life."
For Ball, musicwasbotl "aboutitself' and
about things beyond the notes. Musicmaking is a sacredtrust involved with
communicatingbeauty,order, and when
possible, reflections of higher ruths.
BandmasterBowen and the NYSB are
loyal to that vocation in the readingof
Resurgam.
First of all, it is refreshingto hear an
unrushedrecordedversion of the piece.
Here we are allowedo hearthe opening
"Faitl' motive (Ball's designation)with
is full dignity unmanedby eithertoo fast
a tempoor, conversely,too excessivean
applicationof.rubato. T\e disperatowaltz
"What'stheUse?"(again,
hasthenecessary
Ball's words) feel and the wild danceof
death(with Dies lrae) and final hammerstrokechordsprior to ths "Death"motive
from a previouspiece,Exodus, ue played
not for theirtechnicaldisplaybut for their
expressivepower. Deputy Bandmaster
Waiksnorisgives a very fine lyricism to
the famousAdagio e lamentososolo,and
Thomaslvlack'seuphoniumalsosingsrather
thandeclaimsits new,hopefulcounterline
at rehearsalnumber10,at which the"Faittr'
motivereturns.
Resurgamchallengesthe best of bands.
Techniquebecomessecondaryin sucha
piece(althoughonecannotplay thework
withoutconsiderable
amountsof itin each
section!). Here the NYSB and Bowen
Pleaseturn to page 5, column 3
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Eh,WhatchaSayT
Preventing
Hearing
Loss
I amnot a medicaldoctor,but I know tiere
aretwo conditionsthatoccurtoo ftequently
thatjeopardizemy hearing- loud sound,
especiallycontinuousloud sound,andthe
inability to clearmy eustachian
tubesand
earsasmy airplaneflight descends.
I learnedfirsthandabouthearinglossfrom
loud sound.About25 yqus agoduringan
Army summer camp, I shot rifles and
machineguns all day. That was a time
whenearprotectionwasnot widely availif the Army sergeant
able or encouraged;
did distributeearplugs(I later concluded
he may have), it was during the days I
workedon kitchenduty. By theendof the
day on the rifle range,I could not hear
much of anything, except a very loud
intensesustainedringing. I vaguelyrememberthat the rifle rangework continuedthenextday. Thetraumaticearexperience was not only unpleasant,it was
frighteningmusically.

Now you canunderstand
my interestwhen
I saw a small note on the bulletin board
nearthedressingroomsin theParamount
Theat€rduringChampionships
D( in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. A name and telephone
numberled meto Ms. VeronicaHeide,an
audiologistfrom Madison,Wisconsin,who
washappyto tell usaboutnewearplugsfor
musicians.
Thesedevicesshouldbetheanswerfor my
daughter,thepiccoloplayer(if it is not too
late), percussionists(who too often answer,"What?"),banddirectors,andmusicians who play in, say, brassbands in
small,hard-surfaced,
loud rehearsalrooms.
Thosesittingnearthepercussion
alsoneed
protection.
Ears & Airplanes

Airplanesare my other hearingconcern.
WhenI haveagreedto Eavel,say,to give
a speech,Imustfly despitea coldor congestion. As the airplanereturns to the
ground,my earsare likely to stay at the
lowerpressureof theflight. Theresultcan
bea very sharppainin my earsandtheinability to hearalmostanything.Only when
my eustachiantubesare clear and I can
equalizetheinsideandoutsidepressure
on
my eardrums,doesthepain endandhearThe intensehearingpressureand ringing
ing begin anew. Actually breakingthe
eventuallysubsidedafter severaldays,and,
eardrumdue to the pressuredifferenceis
luckily, only a very low intensityringing
possibility. My solution
alsoa dangerous
(called tinnitus) has persisted. About a
to this problemcomesfrom my doctor's
decadelaterduringa routinephysicalexam,
recommendation.
makes
Schering-Plough
I learnedI had lost someability to hear
medicationnamedAfan over-the-counter
quiet soundsat certain high and middle
rin, not the nasalspray,but the blue pill.
frequencies
in my rightear,theonenearest
WhenI know flying is going to createan
to therifle sound.Related?I don't know,
ear problem,I take one pill abouta half
but I think so.
hour beforethe flight. The medicationis
good for 12 hours. It does not cause
You can imagine that I am very careful
now aboutsubjectingmy earsto any indrowsinessandmy sinusesdon't rebound
tensesound,especiallypercussioninsEu- by tighteningafter the medicationwears
off. Of course,you shouldcheckthe inments,piccolos,powerful bandsin tight
quarters,hammering,jet engines,weap- structionsandcautionsto be sureAfrin is
right for you.
ons fire, loud lawn mower engines,and
industrial operations. I also think it is
madnessto pay to attenda rock music
concertwherethe band playsjust shy of
the thresholdof pain and probablydamHello?
agesthehearingof mostof its audience.I
playedtoo loudly in
alsoput headphones
Hello?
the samecategory. You would be quite
surprisedby how much more enjoyable
mowingthelawncanbewhilewearingear
plugs.And therealbenefit- calmness
Saveyour
you
hearing!
finished.
comesafter
are
I

E

r,
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Musician's
Earplugs
Thoughtsfrom
Ms. VeronicaH. Heide,
M.S.,CCC-A
Wheneverpeople
askmeaboutmusician's
earplugs,I always start with a little history, so they can appreciatethe problem
and the reasonwhy musiciansand engineerswereentlusiasticaboutdeveloping
an answer.
Most musiciansI talk with feel that they
arecaughtbetweenarock anda hardplace
whenit comesto theuseof earprotection.
Theylovemakingmusic,especiallywhen
it crescendos
or, for rock musicians,when
it screams.Most realizethat exposureto
loud sound over time will permanently
damagetheirhearingbut haven'tfoundan
withearplugthatwill reducetheloudness
out losingthefidelity of themusicthey're
making.
Conventionalearplugs(foam or custom)
havebeenunsatisfactorydue to their unevenattenuationacrossthefrequencyspectrum. Therefore,theyend up in a drawer
ratherthan in the musician'sears. Conventionalearplugsalsotypicallymakethe
wearer'sown voicesoundhollow or boomy
(this is calledthe occlusioneffect). Cotton, of course,is not at all effective in
reducingthe loudnessof sound.
Two earplugsrecentlyhavebeen developed to solve theseproblemsfor musicians by reducingthe loudnesswithout
sacrificingthe fidelity. Designedby Etymotic Researchin Chicago,the two devices are the ER-15 Musician'sEarplug
andtheER-20Hi-Fi Earplug.
The ER-15Musician's Earplug
The ER-15 Musician'sEarplug usesa
diaphragmsimilar to a passivespeaker
coneto producea flat responseattenuator
that mirrorsthe shapeof the naturalresonanceof the open ear, but at a reduced
level. Ifaccuracyofhigh frequencysound
is important,the ER-15 is probably the
preferredearplug. The 15 indicates a
reductionof 15decibelsof sound,with flat
attenuation.The costrunsbetween$120
and $140 per pair and typically includes
customfitting by anaudiologisr counsel-

ing, makingimpressionsof the earcanal,
sourcingthecustommoldedearplugswith
theER-15built in, fitting the earpluginto
eachear, and verification of earplugperformanceby measuringthe soundreduction from insidethe ear using a Real Ear
probe microphone. (This is arnazingly
inexpensive
whenyouconsiderthe$ 1400
cost of a hearingaid - so you can hear
poorly. - Tom)
The ER-20Hi-Fi Earplug
The ER-20 Hi-Fi Earplug usesa tuned
resonatorand an acousticresistorto provide moderateattenuationacrossall frequencies. The ER-20 providesmore attenuationin the high frequenciesthanthe
ER-15(tlp ER-20rolls offthe highsslightly
with theER-15).The20
whencompared
indicatesa reductionof 20 decibels,but
not with flat attenuation. The ER-20 is
availablein customandnoncustommodels. The custom-fittedmodelshouldcost
between$80 and $95 per pair. The noncustomversionof the ER-20 is inexpensive,$20to $30perpair,but you sacrifice
comfort,and thereis a greaterlikelihood
of someocclusioneffect.
Other Custom Earplugs
O{hercustom-firedearplugsprovidegreater
attenuation(23-to-30decibels)with more
reductionin the high frequenciescomparedto the low frequencies.Theseusually cost$30 to $60 per pair.
Foam Earplugs
The cheapestearplug alternativeis the
foamearplug,whichisreadilyavailablein
your local pharmacyor gun shopat a cost
of about$ I perpair. Attenuationis nonlinearandlong-termcomfortusuallyis poor.
ER-l5 & ER-20
The ER-15 and ER-20 were designedto
provide a solution to the musician'sdilemma.EvenunderoptimalOSHAconditions,regularlisteningfor two hoursat I 10
decibelswould be the limit when using
theseearplugs(and that assumesthat the
useris notexposedto soundlevelsexceeding 85 decibelsfor therestof theday). The
conventionalearplugs(custom or foam
listed above)arerecommendedfor greater
attenuation.
If you alsosing,you will be interesteilto
know that the occlusioneffect with the
ER-15or ER-20is minimized.If youllike

hearingyour own voice,the earplugscan
be fircd soyou canhearyourselfbetterin
difficult singingenvironments.
TM: How do they feel during several
hoursof use?
VH: Justaswith glassesor shoes,thereis
a periodof adjustment.The customearplugs will alwaysfit better,can be worn
longer,andwill be morecomfortablethan
the noncustom.Thebestaccousticalperceptionis achievedwhentheearplugsare
"tuned"to yourears- in otherwords,the
customfit is thebest. You shouldbe able
to wearthem comfortably for 4 or 5 hours
in themorning,takethemoutfor lunch(so
you canbe moresociable),andwearthem
again for 4 or 5 hours in the afternoon.
Most peopleget accustomedto themin a
week.
TM: Is theremuchadjustmentrequired
to
your listeningwith theER-15or ER-20?
VH: Yes, of course,you do needto becomefamiliar with thelower soundlevel,
but the fidelity is good. It is a newway of
hearing.Whenyou takethemout, sounds
may seemlike they are now too loud!
Somewearenthink thatlife acnrallysounds
better,morenatural,with themthanwithout them!
TM: Will people think I'm losing my
hearingbecauseI'm wearinga "hearing
aid"?
VH: You'll be an innovator,andinnovatorsalwaysareaskedwhy they'reinnovating, so you'll be askedlots of questions,
and how you answerwill dependon your
attitude. Peoplewearingtheseearplugs
usuallybecomeveryenthusiastic
andvery
positiveaboutttrebenefits,sincethe earplugsaddenjoymentandprotectionto the
musicthey love. Usually you'll startthe
discussionfirst. That is the positive approachto life, which I, of course,believe
in. If someonewearsthembecause"they
have to, otherwisethey'll die", then the
interpretationby othersmight not be as
positive.
Theearplugscomein manycolors,including neon,soyoucanhavefunwith thesethey don't have to look like a "hearing
aid".
TM: What about the personwho says,
"Like, man, I have strong ears. After
listeningto loud soundsfor a long time,
man, I neverhave,like, experiencedthe

ringing you calledtinnitus,neverhadany
fuzzysounds,andlike neverhadanydifficulty understanding
anyone'stalk. Like,
man, I'm a musician,do I really need
earplugs,man?"
VH: It dependson how valuableyour
hearingis to you. If musicis yow life and
yourlivelihood,thenit is veryimportantto
you. I can tell you that you cannotcontinuelisteningto musicat theseloudlevels
without damagingyour hearing. You are
at risk.
how
Your geneticmakeupalsodetermines
well and long your hearinglasts. Some
to hearindividualsaremorepredisposed
ing lossthanothers.If hearinglossrunsin
your family, you might be lucky and it
might not happento you,but mostmusiciansin that situationare extra cautious.
Why take the chance?
I believe the U.S. Armed Forcesbands
havebeenpurchasingthe ER-15 and the
ER-20 for their musicians.The earplugs
maybecomestandardthroughouttheArmy
Bandprogram. I think about8 members
havethemin theAir ForceAcademyBand,
l0 in the Army Band in Fort Carson,55
membersin the 5@th TacticalAir Command Band in Langley Air Force Base,
and about 28 in the U.S. Marine Corps
Band. The numbersare probablywrong
now,but theydemonstrate
thattheneedis
recognizedby the services.
TM: I learnedthat Radio Shackoffers a
sound level meter for about $32, so I
bought one, althoughone store told me
they wereno longeravailable.Thereare
two weightings,A and C. Which one
shouldI use to measurethe loudnessof
soundto decideif it could be damaging?
VH: Most of theOccupationalSafetyand
HealttrAdministrationstandards
usetheA
weighting,sinceit approximatesthe frequencyresponseof thehumanear. If you
wantedto measurethe intensityof a bass
drum near you, the C weighting, which
extendsthe sensitivitydown into the low
frequencies,would be appropriate. The
answer,really,is bothA andC,depending
on thesituation.What wouldbe niceis to
measurethe decibellevel acrossthe frequencyspectrum,but spectrumanalyzers
areprohibitivelyexpensive.

Pleaseturn to page 14,column 1
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Summer Workshops, continued from
page 1

May 31 & June 1
_ INTERNATIONAL _

Demandsare greater,so
more and more BrassBands
are turning to WILLSON.

Dr.BrianL. Bowman
and the world'sfinest
--the
euphonium
WillsonCompensating
ModelTA2900

Be sureto test our
instruments
in the DEG
boothat Championships
X o n A p r i l1 1 ,1 9 9 2 .

Host: RitchieClendenin
209.278.2137
CaliforniaStateUniversity- Fresno
MusicDepartment
Fresno,California93740

J u n e2 1& 2 2

Willsonbackgroundspecialistfor:
Euphoniums,
tenor horns,basses.

Host: Tom Mace
812.477.5339
H&HMusicCompany
Evansville,
lndiana 47714

Distributionin USA:
DEGMusic ProductsInc.
LakeGeneva,Wisconsin 53147

Host

Distributionin Ganada:
At Willsonbrassinstruments
dealersthroughoutGanada.

July 12 & 13
Ed Nickol
513.222.2815
HauerMusicCompany
120S. PattersonBlvd.
Dayton,Ohio 45402

J u l y2 6 & 2 1
Host: LeghBurns
405.364.8850
University
of Oklahoma
Rt 1 Box 149JJ
Norman,Oklahoma73072

Musician's Earplugs,continued from
page 13

Street,Oconomowoc,Wisconsin53066)
providesaccuate metersthat cost in the
AugustI & 10
TM: Who are the otherdecibelmeter hundredsof dollars. They have digital
readoutsand everythingyou would exHost: NickRail
manufacturers?
pect. Bruel & Kjaer from Scandanavia
805.569.5353
VH: Twocompanies
arethemainsuppli- suppliesvery accuate metersfor thou- RailMusicStore
(800.558.9526,
ers.QuestElectronics
fax sandsof dollars. TheRadio Shackmeter 2904De La Vina St.
414.567.4047,
510 SouthWorthington probablywill do nicely for mostnontech- SantaBarbara,California93105
nical needs.

BernelMusic
A complete
music
service
forbrass
bands
publishing,
music,
recordings!
Bernel
Music
ispleased
toannounce
anexclusive
salesagreement
with

andosMusic Ltd
For fast, friendly, and efficient service

Buy Bernel!
704.293.9312
P.O.Box 2438
Cullowhee, NC28723
VisaandMasterCard
acceptedI
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TM: What doesthe CCC-A behindvour
nameindicate?

****************

*
I

NABBA
Xl
Ghampionships

*
I

Ft. Myer, Virginia
VH: It standsfor Certificateof Clinical
;
;
(Washington,DC)
*
in Audiology,whichis granted *
Competence
April2 & 3, 1993
by theAmericanSpeech-Language-Hear- I
|
T
Hostwill be
T
ing Association.It indicatesthat,in addition to obtainingat leasta mastersdegree frn" unit"o StatssArmy BrassBandf
****************
in audiology,the audiologisthasworked
for a yearundercertifiedsupervisionand
checkyourtelephoneclassifiedlistingunder
haspassedthe nationalexamination.
audiologiststo find one certified by the
AmericanSpeech-Language-Hearing
AsTM: How do I go aboutfinding someone
sociation. Of course,you shouldask if
aswonderfulasVeronicaHeideto helpme
tley can provide the ER-15 and ER-20
in my locale?
with custom-fitting. If you havetrouble
YH: If a NABBA member lives near finding an appropriateaudiologist,please
Madison,Wisconsin,I wouldbe happyto
call me,andl'll try to referyouto someone
help them (Audible Difference, 5727
in your region.
PembrokeDrive, Madison,WI 5371I,
TM: Thanks,Veronica, for helping to
608.273.3036).The other solution is to
saveour hearing!
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Geoffrey Brand
Biography

NABBABrassBand
ChampionshipsX

Geoftey Brandenjoysa worldwide reputationasa conductorofbandsandorchestras. As a former trumpetplayer,hebrings
an intimateknowledgeof therepertofue
to
his work andis recognizedinternationally
asa specialistin the field of bandmusic.

April 10 & 11,1992
Columbus&Dublio,Ohio

During his studiesat the RoyalAcademy
of Music,London,wherehe won anOpen
Scholarship,he gainedprizes as an outstandingsoloistand orchestralplayer on
tlte trumpetwhile at thesametime attracting attention as a conductor. He was
invited to join the Royal Philharmonic
Orchesnaand touredthe U.S.A. with the
orchestrain 1950.Later,forfive years,he
playedat the Royal OperaHousein London.
For 12 years,he was a BBC producerof
light music programswith a specialresponsibilityfor brassand military band
broadcasts.He also conductedthe BBC
Concert Orchestrain popular programs
suchas Friday Night is Music Night and
StringSoundwith theBBC RadioSrings.
InI967, heleft theBBC to concentrate
on
hisconductingcareer.He hasrecordedfor
manyof the major recordcompaniesand
haswon acclaimas a conductorof brass
andsymphonicbandsthroughouttheworld.
Geoffrey Brand is the founder, artistic
director, and conductor of the City of
LondonWindEnsemble.
Thishighlyprestigious group is made up of the finest
professionalwind playersin Londonwho
cometogetherto recordandbroadcast.A
compactdisc recordingof this ensemble
was issuedin 1988by LDR Recordings
Ltd., and hasbeenwidely acclaimed.A
further compactdisc releasedin October
1989from thesamecompanyhaswon the
highestaccolades.
Prior to his associationwith the City of
London Wind Ensemble,Mr. Brand receivedinternationalacclaimfor his work
with the Black Dyke Mills BrassBand.
This associationresultedin many successesin winning the major British brass
band championships,a feat he has also
sharedwith other famous brass bapds,
Pleaseturn to page 20, column 2

* *

Plan
toAttend,
Compete,
andCelebrate!
* *

Theyear1992is oneofcontinuous
special
events in Columbus,Ohio, as the city
celebratesthe 500th anniversaryof the
discoveryof $re"NewWorld" by ChristopherColumbus.Major eventsincludethe
tenthNorth AmericanBrassBandChampionships.
NABBA's Friday eveningclinics and rehearsals
andtheSaturdayday-longChampionshipsX competitionwill be held in
Dublin High School. This is the same
suburban{olumbuslocationwheret}re1987

Don'tMiss!
TheChicago
StaffBand
Army
of TheSalvation
with
Bandmaster
WilliamHimes
NABBA Championships
wereheld. The
facilities are super and include several
rehearsal
rooms,a largecommonsfor meals
and refreshments(items for sale by the
highschoolbandboosters),
andabeautiful
750-seatauditorium. Suggestedlodging
(tobearranged)will beathotelsveryclose
ro Dublin High School.
Gala Concert on Saturday Evening
The SaturdayeveningGala Concertwill
be held in downtown Columbusat the
beautifullyrestoredPalaceTheatre. The
2,800-seat
capacityprobablywill befilled
with brassbandenthusiasts.Cosponsor-

Celebrate!
Anniversary
500th
ofthe
Discovery
ofAmerica
andtheTenth
NABBA
Championships
ing theconcertwill be theColumbusArea
Salvationfury, the BrassBand of Columbus,andNABBA.
The featuredband will the The Chicago
Staff Band of The SalvationArmy, conductedby William Himes. GeoffteyBrand
will be a guest conductor (and also a
Championships
adjudicator),andthe Brass
Band of Columbusalso will be on the
program. There will be an admission
chargeto coverexpenses.
PaulDrosteandJeff Keller aretheChampionshipsX Coordinators.
Bands wishing more information about
the 1992 Championshipsshould contact
Dr. Drosteby writing to him at 1310Maize
RoadCourt,Columbus,
Ohio,USA,43229.

GeoffreyBrand!
Guest
Conductor,
Adjudicator,
Clinician,
Man
andGreat
fromEnglandl
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ProgramNote
Preparation,Part 1
DennisEamber

I'RAssWINDS?

Company President/

If you didn't buy
from me. . . You
probably paid
too much.
It's not just our great
prices you'll appreciate. There'salso
our incredible se-

By Dr. NormanE. Smith
Research Hints
l. Starta scrapbookof concertbandprograms and referencesto biographiesin
musiccatalogues,
recordjackets,periodicals, reviews, newsletters,dissertations,
Glueon hole-punched
andcorrespondence.
pagesor puncheachentry. Add nameto
eachpage.
2. Cross-check
deailswith asmanysources
permits.
An error-freemusicbioastime
graphicaldictionaryhasneverbeenwritten.
3. Compilea collectionof areacomposer
biographiesfor your university library,
city library,or historicalsociety.Devisea
simplequestionnaire
whichmaybephotocopiedas receivedfrom composers.Encouragetheprogrammingof local works.
4. Seekresearchassistance
from historical societies,U.S. Information Service,
genealogicalsocieties,otherresearchers,
relativesof composers,
statebirth anddeath
records,andnewspaper
clippingfiles (e.g.
New YorkTimes).

The Magnificent
March
In ourNovember1986issue,wepublished
a favorablereview by Don Kneeburgof
Dr. NormanE. Smith'sbook, MarchMusic
Notes. To say this book is one of my
favoriteswould bean understatement- I
purchasedtwo copiesof the book,just to
be sureI still had one whenI loanedthe
otherone. Readingthebook is like visiting greatfriendsandmeetingnew ones.
For me,marchesaresimilar to wonderful
shortstories.Musically,theyareconcise
and almost always have interestingmelodic, harmonic,and rhythmic content,
and usually have good countermelodies.
Whenplayinga march,I oftenhavewondered what motivated the composerto
createthework,wonderedaboutthelife of
the composer,and wonderedabout the
historic context in which the work was

16

Dr. Smith'sbookanswers
most
composed.
of thosequestionsfor hundredsof marches.
Althoughnot everymarchcomposerand
march could be listed in Smith's great
book, he is now preparinga new edition
andwantso includenew listingsthatwill
be valuableto the book's buyers. To be
wehave
sureyourinterestsareconsidered,
includedin an upcomingNABBA membersurvey,a sectionaskingfor yourfavorite marches.Our surveyresultswill publishedin a subsequent
issueandwill help
Dr. Smith selectnew listings.
You only needto readone pageof Norman'sbookto realizethetremendous
work
of love it is. I askedDr. Smith to tell us
how he researches
the marches.He provided the following researchand writing
hints and lisrs of selectedreferences,so
thatthroughyourownresearch,youmight
be ableto contributeto his book updates,
as well as enrich your understandingof
music.
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March Music Notes
Available
inAugust
Anew 1,000-bookprinting
of Dr. Smith's
March Music Notes will be availablein
earlyAugust.Thepriceperbookis $24.95
(US) plus $2.00 for mailing for the soft
cover edition, which is tle only version
currentlyavailable.
Pleaseorderfrom yourlocalmusicstoreor
from Dr. Norman E. Smith
Program Note Press
909 W. Claude St.
Lake Charles, LA 70605

Writing Hints
I . Write for the majority of your potential
audience- not for otherconductors!
2. Kenp the concert site in mind. Pop
concertnotes,e. g., must be light and
short.
3. In general,discussthe composerfirst
andthe compositionnext.
4. Includehumaninterestmaterialalong
with biographicalfacts.
5. Discussselectedpointsrelatingto the
title, inspiration,timeandplaceofcomposition,publisher,arranger,dedication,fust
performance,and eventualpopularity.
6. Omit titles (Mr., Mrs., Dr., Capt.)unlessrefeningto a visitingcomposer,guest
conductor,or soloist.
7. Use a program note for every work
listedto beperformed,includingmarches.
Announceencoretitles andcomposers(nationality?century?)whenpractical.
8. Give brief credit to the programnote
sourcewhenappropriate.
Selected References-

Books

The ASCAPBiographical Dictionary of
AuthorsandPublislrers.New
Composers,
York JacquesCattell Press,1980. Includesa large numberof Americanband
composers
andtitlesof theirmajorworks.
First publishedin 1948.
BandMusicGuide,9th edition.Evanston,
Illinois: The Instrumentalist
Co., 1989.
Well-knownguideconsistingof over 12,000
title entries(many are repeatedas additional anangements)followed by category and composersections. Most publishedin theU.S.
Berger, Kenneth. Band Encyclopedia.
Evansville,Indiana:BandAssociates,
1960.
Outof print butavailablein manylibraries
andprivatecollections.A pioneereffort to
for previouslypublishedworks
compensate
which largely ignored band composers
and conductors,band recordings,band
history, and other band-relatedsubjects.
A monumentalwork in spiteof its critics.
Bierley, Paul. Hallelujah Trombone!TheStoryof Henry Fillmore;Iohn Philip
TheMusic
Sousa,AmericanPhenomenon:
of H enryF illmore andWill H uff ; andThe
Worlcsof John Philip Sousa. Columbus,
(Nowlocatedat61
Ohio: IntegrityPress.

MasseyDrive, Westerville,Ohio 43081,
telephone6I4.794.16W.) Paul Bierley,
the"NicolasSlonimsky"of thebandworld,
publishesall fourbooks(andothers)atlntegrityPress.In additionto meticulouslyresearched
biographies,muchprogramnote
materialis available,particularlyin The
Worl<sof JohnPhilip Sousa.
Bly, Leon J. The March in American
Society.Ann Arbor,Michigan: Univerity
Microfilms International,1980. In addition to short biographiesof marchcomposers,this dissertationincludessomevery
important information on slow, quick,
doublequick, and funeral marches;performancepractices;and American publishers.
Brand,Violet andGeoffrey. BrassBands
in the 20th Century. Letchworth,England: EgonPublishers,
1979. Somebiographicalinformationbut primarily concernedwith the (pastand present)brass
bandsin the British Commonwealth.A
new (1987)book by the entertainingand
intellectualBrands,The World of Brass
Bands,devotesa chapteron thatsubjectto
eachof a numberof countries,

RecentlyPublished
BrassBand Music
(Tobe reviewedin next issuel

RosehillMusic
Chorale, composedby Ray SteadmanAllen.
TheHoly Boy, composedby JohnIreland,
arrangedby Eric Wilson.
AWelsh Lullaby, arrangedby PeterGraham.
Wishinglou were somehowhere again
(from The Phantomof the Opera),composedby AndrewLloyd Webber,arranged
by StephenBulla.
River City Suite, composedby James
Curnow.
Idylle (for euphoniumand piano), composedby Sir EdwardElgar, arrangedby
Eric Wilson.
Capriccio(for tubaandpiano),composed
by RodneyNewton.

Bridges,Glenn D. Pioneersin Brass.
cographyprecedes86 pagesofbiographiFraser,Michigan: Self-published,1972.
cal materialon 79 of the area'smost imHasbiographiesandpartialrecordlists of
portantcomposersof bandmusic. Inforapproximately80 mostly Americancormation on German-Austrianmarchtemnet,euphonium,andtromboneplayers.At
pos and style and a list of the top 50
least20 were also publishedcomposers.
Austrianmarchesarealsoincluded.
Bridgesdiedin 1982,but thebookmaybe
reprintedor locatedin libraries or private
Frank, Paul and Wilhelm Altmann.
collections.
Kurzgefasstes Tonkunstler-Lexilan. W ilhelmshaven:HeinrichshofenVerlag. InEwen,David. All the Yearsof Amcrican
cludesa numberofbandcomposerbiograPopular Music. Englewood-Cliffs,New
phies.Writtenin Germanbut makesuseof
Jersey,1977. Ewen is one of America's
a sandard format and helpful abbreviamostprolificmusicauthors.In additionto
tions,e.g.V. for Vater (father)andM for
information on a wide variety of tunes
Mutter (mother). Major worksarelisted.
from theballadoperasof Colonialdaysto
the more recentrock musicals,this volFuld, JamesJ. The Book of World-Faumecontainsbiographiesof severalcommousMwic-Classical, Popular,andFolk
poserswhosemarcheshavebecomepopuNewYork DoverPublications
Inc., 1985.
lar and/oradoptedby our military branches. A recent enlargededition of a highlyresearched
book (first publishedin 1966)
Foeller,GeorgeandWernerhobst. Bands
which includesinterestingprogrammateof theAustro-HungarianEmpl're.Normal,
rial for a largenumberof worksnow in tlte
Illinois: George Foeller, Illinois State
band repertoire.
UniversityMusic Department,1987.The
subtitleA ReferenceWorkfor the ConGammond,PeterandRaymondHorricks,
cernedAmerican BandM usiciansumma- eds. BrassBands, Cambridge,England:
rizesthe purposeof this highly informed Patrick Stephens,1980. Although this
Americanand Germanwriting team. A
152-page
bookis filled with materialwhich
discussionof the Austro-Hungarianmiliis interestingto "brassbanders"(including
tarybands,civilian bands,music,anddisPleaseturn to page 20, column 3
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Minutes of the
NABBABoardof
DirectorsMeeting
April 26, 1991in
CedarRapids,lowa

The NABBA Boardof Directorsmeeting
wascalledto orderby President
PaulDroste.
IntroducingthemselveswerePaulDroste
(Ohio),CharlesArnold (Wisconsin),Anita Collings (New Jersey), Bob Croft
(Arizona), Tony Guerere(New Jersey),
RonHolz (Kentucky),Milt Hovelson(Minnesota),GlennKelly (Washington),Tom
Myers (Ohio), SaraNorth (Illinois), Dale
Peckman(Virginia), Don Stine (Iowa),
JohnThornton(Iowa),Bert Wiley (North
Carolina),andJohnnyWoody(Michigan).
CaptainTom Palmatier,PaulWilhoit, and
Alan Bonsallftom TheUnitedStatesArmy
BrassBandalsoattended.
The minutesof the autumn1990meeting
wereapprovedaspresented
by theNABBA
SecretaryBert Wiley. (These minutes
werepublishedin TheBrassBandBridge,
issues42 and43.)
TreasurerTomMyerspresented
hisreport
andstatedthatNABBA is solvent($x,xxx
cashin hand)but thatprudentspendingto
conservecashwas recommended,given
tle cunent economy.
CaptainPalmatierreportedon tle preparationfor Championships
XI to be heldin

BernelMusic
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Bernel
Musicispleased
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Cullowhee,NC 28723
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FortMyer,nearWashington,
D.C.,in 1993.
The host bandwill be The United States
Army Brass Band. CPT Palmatierdescribedtheexcellentfacilitiesat Fort Myer.
The band'stwo recital halls could permit
two simultaneousjudging, if needed.
Adjudicatorsare currentlybeing considered. The bandbelievesthe costsof the
Championships
willbeminorforNABBA.
The Board discussedthe likelihood that
several overseasbands would want to
competein the Championships,
sincethe
eventis beingheld in America'scapital.
A brief reporton the 1991Video Competition wasgiven. Thewinningbandswere
the EasternIowa BrassBand,first place
with275 points,andtheWestwindsBrass
Band,secondplacewith 233 points. The
video competitionwill be discussedfurtherduringtheBoard'sautumnmeetingon
August23 and24 in Columbus,Ohio.
John Thornton, the contestCoordinator
for Championships
IX, gavea very positive reportaboutthe next day'sactivities,
indicatingthat all was in good order,includingfinancesto supporttheevent. Dr.
Thomtonand his staff were commended
for theexcellentwork doneto preparefor
thisannualevent. The Boardof Directors
formally thankedCaptainPalmatierand
The United StatesArmy BrassBand for
travellingfrom Washingtonto presentthe
GalaConcert.
The contestcommittee,chairedby Ron
Holz, indicated that all aspectsof the
IX appearedready. FurChampionships
ther discussionof the future Championshipswill be held during the Board'sautumn meeting.
Vice PresidentGlennKelly andhis bands
(DonStine,SaraCollings,
David
committee
Peckman,and Bob Croft) reportedon the
activitiesof brassbandsthroughoutNorth
America. New bandsemerginginclude
British
thosein SanDiego,Saskatchewan,
Columbia,Rutgersand Butler Universities, Connecticut,and a band that will
competetomorrowfrom theUniversityof
NorthernIowa.
PresidentDroste presentedthe membership chair's report from David Pickett,
whocouldnotattend.Bandandindividual
membership
continuesto vary,basedprincipally on which bandsare competingin
the Championshipsand Video Contest.

While someimprovementin thattrendhas
recentlybeenseen- givinggleatencourexagement- thesubjectof membership
pansion will be on the agendafor the
autumnmeeting.
PresidentDroste presentedtle planned
X on April
activitiesfor Championships
10andI 1,1992.Thecontestvenuewill be
Dublin High Schoolin a suburbof Columbus,Ohio. Excellentfacilities-rehearsal
rooms,contesthall,fine foodservices,and
severalhearbymotels- areavailablefor
the event. The GalaConcertwill be presentedby Bandmaster
William Himesand
TheChicagoStaff Bandof The Salvation
Army. AdjudicatorGeoffreyBrandadditionallywill serveasguestconductor.The
BrassBandof Columbuswill participate
in theprogramaswell. Followingtheautumn Boardmeeting,furtherinformation
will bepresentedintheBridge. Complete
instructionswill be mailed
Championships
to all NABBA memberbands.
Three cities have beenproposedfor the
Championships
XII in 1994- Pittsburgh,
Milwaukee,and Toronto. The decision
was tabled until the August meeting to
permit furtherdiscussion.
A motion passedunanimouslythat formally thankedYamaha Corporationof
AmericaBand & OrchesralDivision for
its continuingsupport. Yamaha'sextensive contribution to NABBA includes
supportfor andadvertisinginthe Bridge,
theannualsummerbrassbandworkshops,
andsupportfor the Championships.
Severalsubjectswill bediscussed
at length
in theAugustmeeting- honbraryrecognition,a possibleexecutivedirector,election proceduresfor Directors,andothers.
TheNABBA Boardof Directorswill meet
in Columbus,Ohio, on August23 and24.
Any subjectsyou think shouldbe on the
agendashouldbe sentto the Secreraryby
August I to P.O. Box 2438,Cullowhee,
NC28725.

Minutesof NABBA's
AnnualMembershipMeeting
on Aprif27,1991
NABBA's Annual MembershipMeeting
washeld in CedarRapids,Iowa, immediately following the conclusion of the
performances.
Championships
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PresidentDrosteopenedthe meetingby
introducingthemembersof theBoard.He
then gavea sincereThank You! to John
Thomton,thecontestCoordinatorof ChampionshipsIX. Dr. Thomton thankedall
thosewho helpedin the magnificentand
successfulevent.TheEasternIowa Brass
Bandservedasthehostbandfor theChampionships.
Dr. Drosteexplainedthe nominationand
electionprocess.Thosenominatedto the
Board (by the required two NABBA
members)wereBrian Bowman@ennsylvania),GeorgeFoster(Illinois), Ron Holz
(Kentucky),Tom Myers(Ohro),SaraNorth
(Illinois), and Bert Wiley (North Carolina). The membershipwas invited to
completea nominationform to submitthe
namesof potentialDirectors.Subsequent
nominationsincludedBeth Hronek(Kenucky) andTom Palmatier(Virginia). Since
someseatsremainunfilled on tlte Board,
noelectionswill benecessary
for thisclass
of directorsto be seated.
Drostethendescribedtheannualmeeting
of the Board of Directors to be held in
Columbuson August23 and24.
ThenextChampionships
wereannounced
- Columbus,Ohio,on April 10 and ll,
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1992,andFort Myer, Virginia (Washington, District of Columbia),on April 2 and
3,1993. While thelocationfor ChampionshipsXII in 1994will beselectedduring
the August Board meeting,Dr. Droste
disclosedthat two bandshavesubmitted
proposalso hosttheChampionships.
Those
bandsare the Allegheny Brass Band in
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,
andtheMilwaukee British Brass Band in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. Other bids are also likely; a
Canadiansubmission
wouldbewelcomed.
Editor of The Brass Band Bridge, Tom
Myers, suggestedthat all bandssendat
leastone majorreportand one follow-up
reportper yearto him for theBridge. He
encouraged
eachbandto volunteer,elect,
appointor otherwiseencourage
anofficial
Correspondent
to theBridge.
ContestControllerand CommitteeChair
Ron Holz introducedthe adjudicatorsfor
IX - William Himesfrom
Championships
Chicago,Illinois; StephenBulla from
Bowie,Maryland;andRichardHolz from
Atlanta,Georgia.

In 1990,he startedan InternationalBrass
Band SummerSchoolat Christ College,
Brecon,Wales,and servesas its Musical
Director. In only its first two years,this
hands-onstudyweek,with outstanding
inhasbecome
strumentaltutorsin residence,
a highly sought-afteropportunityfor seriousbrassbandenthusiasts,
bothadultsand
youths,who want to be challenged,work
hard,andadvancerapidly.
His extensivetravelsas a conductortake
him to Australia,New Zealand,Malaysia,
Indonesia,
theU.S.A.,andJapan,as well
asregularlyto theScandinavian
countries
andttrecontinentof Europe.During 1990,
hevisitedNorthAmericato guestconduct
andlectureat severaluniversitiesandat an
eleven-statewestern conferenceof the
CollegeBandDirectorsNationalAssociation in Reno, Nevada. He then flew to
Hawaiifor thePacificBasinBandFestival
andon to Australiawherehe lecturedand
conductedat the New SouthWalesConservatoriumin Sydneyandworkedat the
Universityof WesternAustralia.

The meetingadjournedat 5:14 p.m. and
wasfollowedat 5:20p.m.by the awards
ceremony.

With his wife Violet, GeoffreyBrandhas
writtentwobooks,ErcssB
andsin the20th
Century andThe World of BrassBands,
both publishedby EgonPublishers.

Both repo rtsrespectfuIly subm itted by
Secretary Bert Wiley.

HeischairmanofR.Smith&Co. Limited,
musicpublishers.
Hisson,Michael,serves
as the firm's manager.

Geoffrey Brand Biogr aphy, conti nued
from page 15

Program Nota Preparation, Part 1,
continued from page 17

includingBrighouse& Rastrickand GrimethorpeColliery. Gramophonerecordings of GeoffreyBrandconductingbrass
band music bear testimonyto his wide
repertoirein thisgenre.Pleaseseepage10
of this issuefor Ron Holz'sdiscussionon
Geoffrey'srecentrecordingwith theBrighouse& RastrickBand.

thecompletelist of winningbandsandtest
piecesfrom 1853to 1979andanextensive
discography),
thebiographiesin thechapterby thelateWilliam Chislettmaybe the
mosthelpful.

GeoffreyBrand'swork with youngpeople
is admiredand widely soughtthroughout
theworld. In 1987,heservedas
theGuest
Conductorof the first World Association
for SymphonicBandsandEnsemblesInternationalHonorBand. He is a founding
memberof WASBE and servedon the
Boardof Dfuectorsfor severalyears. for
eight years,he was Music Director and
Conductorof the National Youth Brass
Bandof GreatBritain and,since I97l to
the present,has been conductorof the
NationalYouth BrassBandof Scotland.
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Goldman,Richard Franko. The Band's
Music. New York: Pitman, 1938: The
ConcertBand.NewYork: Rinehart,1946;
TheWindBand. Boston:Allyn & Bacon,
196I . Thelattertwo books- standards
in
bandliteraturesources- areavailablein
premany libraries. In correspondence
cedinghis deathin 1980,Goldmanmentionedthathehadwrittena textcontaining
progam notesin 1938. A copy of that
book(foundrecentlyin a trashpile in New
Odeans)showsit to bethesourcefor many
of theprogramnotesusedby theGoldman
Bandfor the last fifty years.
Greene,David M. Greene'sBiographical

Encyclopediaof Composers.New York:
Doubleday,1985.Greeneis a professorat
Lehigh University and a long-time contributing editor of Musical HeritageReview (anotherpro$am note source),a
periodical which offers both information
and enticementto buy recordsftom the
MusicalHeritageSocietyin Ocean,New
Jersey.Greenecombineswit andknowledgein his well-writtenencyclopedia
which
moveschronologically(by birthdates)from
antiquity to the present in profiling the
lives of morethan2,400composers.
International Who's Who in Music and
Musicians'Directory,l lth ed. Editedby
ErnestKay. Cambridge,England:Melrose
Press,1988.Containssome8,000concise
(manyof whom
biographiesof composers
havewrittenbandworks),teachers,
musicologists,performers,etc. - mostly from
Europe and the U.S. In order to be
includedmusicianshadto berecommended
by othersandalsohaveenoughenergyand
time to completeandreturnthe questionnaue.
Kallman, Helmut, Gilles Potvin, and
KennethWinters, eds. Encyclopediaof
Musicin Canada.Toronto: Universityof
TorontoPress,1981. It is mostrefreshing
which
tocomeacrossmusicencyclopedias
give equal statusto composersof band
musicand thosewho write for othermedia. In additionto composers,
this volume
includesa seven-page
sectiondevotedto
prominent Canadianbandmasters;
assofestivals;
discography;
ciations;
and varipolice,
armed
forces,
ous bands to the
youth,
municipalities.
schools,
and
TheNew GroveDictionary of Music and
Musicians.EditedbyStanleySadie.New
York Grove'sDictionariesof Music, 1980.
Everymusicianwhohaseverdarkenedthe
libraryknowsthis
doorofa self-respecting
multi-volume,century-oldset and pays
homageto the large majority of the authors who are represented. A few years
ago,RoaulCamusvoicedhis resentment
at the traditionalomissionof band composersand was subsequentlyappointed
band editor for the 1986 edition of The
New GroveDictionary of AmericanMusic. Although Camus and his capable
assistants(Loren Geiger,Frank Cipolla,
Eileen Southern,Paul Bierley, George
Gelles,DorothyKlotzman,R.E. Sheldon,
JamesM. Burk, GeorgeHeller,andWiley
Hitchcock) were disappointed that the

biographiesfo 41 very worthy bandcomposersanddirectorswerenot included,64
were. A memorable year for the band
world!

ThankYou
Very Much!

Pazdirek,Franz. Universal-Handbuch der
Musikliteraturaller kiten and Vollecr,14
vols. Vienna: Pazdirek, 1904-1910.
Availableat a numberof Americanlibraries. An immenseamountof title, arrangement, and publisherinformationmay be
found in this "miniatureLibrary of Congress."Althoughrestrictedto mostly19th
and early 20th centuryworks, the multivolume set includesworks by so-called
aswell asfamouscomposers.Most
obEcure
titles arc in the original language.

The North AmericanBrassBand
Associationgratefully recognizes
the followingcompaniesfor their
support. Pleasepatronizethese
fine firms.

Rehrig,William. TheHeritageEncyclopediaof BandMuic (ConposersandTluir
Music). Editedby PaulBierley. Westerville, Ohio: Integrity Press,1991. With
biographicalinformationon 9,000 composers(including55,000works titles) alreadycollected,RehrigandBierley'stwovolumework hasbeenlong awaitedand
muchneededby all of us. Its publication
in lateSeptemberl99l is eagerlyawaited.
Schmidl, Carlo. Dizionario Universale
dei Musicisti. Milano: Sonzogno,19281929,2 vols. Suppletrnnto,1938. Possibly the most-respected
bibliography on
Italian musicians,this book has rather
completearticleson so-calledmajormusicians and brief accountson others. Includessomecomposerswho havewritten
for band. With a reputationfor producing
many of the world's most capablemusicians,biographiesof Italy'sbandcomposers are extremely difficult to find. In
Italian.
Schwartz,Harry Wayne. Bandsof Arrcrica. GardenCity, New York Doubleday,
1957. Along with storiesof bands,the
autlor includescolorful descriptionsof
such conductor-composers
as Gilrnore,
Sousa,Innes,Brooke,Creatore,Kryl, and
Pryor. Lynn Sams,a long-timeassociate
of Schwartzwith theConnCompany,has
beengatheringmaterialfor his own book
for muchof his long life. His manuscript
is presentlybeingeditedfor publication.
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BiographiSlonimslry,Nicolas,d. Bal<er's
The Woodwind & The Brasswind
calDictionaryof Musicians.7th ed. New
York: 1984. Slonimsky,a gregarious S o u t hB e n d ,I n d i a n a
genius(bornin 1894),
Russian-American
is still anactiveresearcher.Althoughhisbookis a standardfor composers
of manyforms
of music,it is sadlylackingin thosewho wroteonly for band. Continuedin next issue.
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More, RecentBrass
BandRecordings

G.U.S.Band(Wilkinsonl

Merlin MasterBrassrVolumeI - F antasy
for BrassBand (Arnold), ThreeFigures
(Cope'sChallenge,Iles Interlude,RimRecordingsare reviewed in The Brass
mer's
Race) (Howells), Variationson a
Band Bridge based on the interests
Rlver (Rubbra),Ballet for Band
Shining
and time of the reviewer at the mo(Horovitz).
47:34minutes.Merlin Recment. Omission of a formal review
ords
MRFD
85089.
indicates, in this case, only that the
many fine new recordings recently
issued have taxed our capacity to perT h e John Laing ( Hendon)
form meaningful reviews.
Band (White)

(SmetanaAtewsome).
Timenotindicated.
GrasmereMusicLtd. GRCD 41.

lMl Yorkshirelmperial Band

(Hirstl
Endeavour - M arch-Opus99 Prokofiev/
G. Brand),Endeavour(Sparke),Fantaisie
Brillante (fubar/Edwards)
, Anotlur Op'nin',
Serenade
Another S/row@orter/Roberts),
Mountain
Appalachian
for Toni(Sparke),
Folk Song Suite (Curnow), Yorl<shire
I mperial(W ood),Tangents
for BrassBand
(Bulla),klda (Code),
Puuin'OnTheRitz
(Berlin/Roberts),
With YouI' mBornAgain
(Shire/Connors),
Triptychfor Br assBand
(Sparke).69:38minutes.Doyen Brass
RecordingSpecialists
DOY CD006.

Prisms - Festfanfare(UhlAMhite),Tfte
Ambassdors (Graham),The Yeomenof
Maid of
theGuard(Sullivan/Sargent),The
theMist (Clarke/E.Williams), OrientExpress (Sparke),Variations on "Laudate
GaIa Concert- Preludefor an Occasion Dominurn"(Gregson),
Hendan Humoresque
(Gregson),OrientExpress(Sparke),Troz(Ball), The Thin Red Line (Alford), The
SovereignSoloists,
boneConcerto(Bourgeois)performedby
Teddy Bears' Picnic (Brattan/Roberts),
by Rochdale
accompanied
ChristianLin dberg, Lib er ty Fanfare (Y,lilPreludefor
Sarabande(Arnold,tTVhite),
liams/Freeh),
Strikt UpTheBand(Gersh- HampsteadHeath @llerby), Marianne
Band(Evans)
win/Richards)
, Here'sTlut RainyDay San
Prl.rns(Graham).67:30 SovereignSolalsrs
@unce/Brabbins),
- Performing
on Boosey
Tlterrcfrom SuperHeusen& BartonlFrceh),
minutes.Producedby the John Laing
Besson
instruments:
Hawkes
Sovereign
&
rnan(W llliams/Farr), H autp osaune (Hill(Hendon)BandJLB 101.
RobertChilds
NicholasChilds(euphonium),
borg) performedby Lindberg, A Short
(comet),
(euphonium),
NichoHudson
John
Ride on a Motorbike(Sandstrom),,Iozr- NationalFuelDistributors
(tenor
(rombone),
las
Hudson
Sandy
Smith
ney Into Freedom (Ball) conductedby
(Parc
(Cosh)
(tuba),RogerWebster
and
Darel
Band
horn),
Steve
Sykes
Harry Mortimer. Bandsperformingin(cornet):BelieveMe If AllThoseEndearGroupBand(Iovey),
cludeRigidContainers
Celtic Brass, Castell Coch - Men of
ing YoungCharms(/Boddington),Apres
Murray International Whitburn Band
H arlech (/Bennett),Suo-gan (/Belshaw),
Un Reve(Aangford), ConcertVariations
Goat!- A cautionarytalefor brassband (I-usher),
@arkes), John Laing (Hendon) Band
Facilita (/Hartmann),The Way
(White);conductedfor someselections
- Mars (Powell),
by
(Wills), The Spacemen
(/Barryl, The Bassin the BallWere
We
BramwellTovey. HeavyweightRecords My Little WelshHonu ftVilliams/Belshaw),
(Newsome),Two Part Invention
roorn
HR006/D.
Celtic Suite- Fanfareand Dawns Werin
(Sparke),Carnivalof Venice(/Del Staig(Sparke),CastellCoch Powell), Bugeilers), Catari, Catari (/Stephens),I Wish
io'r GwenithGwyn(WatchingtheWheat)
Brighouse& RastrickBand
You Love (AMaterworth),Hejre Kati (
(/Geehl),SosbanFach (Wood), AWelsh
(deHaanl
Jones
Sykes)AveMaria (Gounod),,Ienny
Posy(Holst/Cooper),Hunting
of theHare
(lStephens),
PanNuns
hor
C
us
@immer),
(Bebb),Dafydd Y Garreg Wen(David of
Convergents- Mercury - ContestMarch
tomime(Sparke).68:10minutes.Doyen
(Van der Roost), Toccata (Frescobaldi/ theWhite Rock) (/Langford).52:09minRecordings
DOY CD 003.
(Cesarini),l,c StoCurnow),Convergents
utes.CanolfanSain@ecordiau)Cyf. SCD
ria (de Haan),Happy Trombones(Ares), 4M4.
Knoxville 1800 (Curnow),Fiesta Della
Highlights From Festivalof
Costa (Gistel), Variations on "Laudate The Sun Life Band
Brass,BBC Radio 3
Dominum" (Gregson),Variations on a
(Newsome& Hurdley)
BritanniaBuildingSocietyBand(Snell):
Chord(deHaan). 62:16minutes.DHM
(Verner),
The New Jerusalem(Wilby); Williams
Avondale
March:
Avondale
RecordsDHM 3006.3.
ShowMe (I-erner&Lowe/Richards,/Freeh), FaireyEngineeringBand(Parkes):FronThe Sorcerer'sApprentice (Dukas/Bour- tier! (M. Ball); JohnFosterBlack Dyke
DesfordCollieryCaterpillar
geois), Variations on a Tyrolean Song Mills Band (King): Sounds(Golland);
Band (Watsonl
(ArbanAlurdley), Overture: Masaniello lryland DAF Band@vans):Clondcatclwr
(Auber/lVinter), Tom Marches On
Robert Simpson - Energy, The Four
CollieryBand
Fel/s(McCabe);Grimethorpe
(Symphonic
(Renton):
(Bourgeois).
Temperaments,
Vortex,Volcano,I ntroducPrisms
Concerto
Grosso
Study
@ichardson),
77:29 minttes. DoyenRecordingsDOY
tion and Allegro. Hyperion Records No. 2for BrassBand)(Graham),From the
cDA6&49.
Shoresof the Miehty Pacific (Clarke), cD 008.
AngelsGuardThee(Berceuse
deJocelyn)
(Godard/Ball),Dance of the Comedians
Pleaseturn to page 2, column 3

Boosey& HawkesNational
BrassBandChampionships
of GreatBritain
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BrassBand
Ghallenge2
By Al Duerig

a

3

t0

I

l2

1

i2

i3

.0

4

6

5
9

8

7

l0

ACROSS
1 Smear
5 Strangersin the sky (acronym)
9 Musicians'organization
14 Wrenanagram
15 Charge
16 Scottishpeer
17 Instrumentsrarelyseenexcept
in brassbands
neverseen
20 Stringedinstruments
in brassbands
2 1 Typeof dealer
22 Airlinecodefor Utahcity
23 Largevessels
in Berlin
25 Conjunction
26 P a l i n d r o m im
c ammal
28 Smallparticles
30 PopularPuertoRicodrink
33 NABBAsectionbelowChampionship
36 Anagramfor CivilWargraycoat
37 Sailor'shail
38 Theseare mailedin November
41 Typesof deer
42 Abbreviatedabbreviation
43 Yankeefollower
44 Hamper
yellowishstone
45 Translucent
47 Directorsgivethis to musicians
48 StarWarsacronym
49 A set ofcards
51 Cuttingtool
54 Romangoddessof fortune
58 Childish
60 BritishBrassBandcompetition
venue
62 Makelaw
63 Sweetfermenteddrink
64 Chemicalsuffix
65 Militaryvehicles
66 Groupsof tennisgames
67 Suffixessignifyingsuperlatives
DOWN
1 Mostworthlessparts
2 Very bad
3 Not allowedto sellliquor
alwaysfollowthis
4 Bandmembers
5 Extreme
6 Latinfestival
I
7 Combiningform for wine
8 To delugewith data(slang)

tz
,.6
,3

t4

rj

,.7

t7

t6

i5

t0

,9

!8

t3

t2

I

w

t)

'6

t7

t6

t5

'0

t9

t8
,4

t9

!,E

w

l5

t7

'E

r9

1

t0

t2

t3

A

))

t6

t7

9 Venueof first Olympics
10 Equippedwith footwear
11 Firstnameof a Bach
C o u n t yM
, D
12 -Arundel
Reps
13
anagram
18 Drinkingestablishment
19 Danceda Latinrhythm
24 Followeda course
27 Troubles
29 Spherical
body
residents
Former
of Zimbabwe
30
Tool
anagram
31
32 Famoustradingplace(abbr.)
instrument
33 Multi-stringed
34 Doublereedinstrument
35 Endurance
'70s
37 Greatbaseballfamilyof
39 Flowout
40 ltem hungfrom necklace
45 Maturepersons
46 What you do at da capo
48 A verticalpipeor pile
milk
50 Coagulated
Distribute
52

53
54
55
55
57
59
61

Authorof 1936Marsscare
Partof number20 across
C h a p l i n 'dsa u g h t e r
Scotlandlake
Southwestern
Handouts
FormerKoreanleader
Competition

Alfred Duerig is the mastermindof this
diversion. He also finds time [o serveon
NABBA's Board of Directors,play bass
trombonein theAlleghenyBiassBand,and
VIII Coordiservedas the.Championships
natorin 1990. The first of his BrassBand
in theChampionships
Challengesappeared
VIII official prognrm.
The solutionsto both Challengeswill be
publishedin the nextissue.
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Coda: Satchmo's
Themost
famous
oneprobably
wasLouis
Armstrong's.
Although
it washardly
it hada certain
overwhelming,
presence
andwashandled
with
style.

whitediaper
isdefinitely
outof
place.
More
might
appropriate
towel,
bea black
a redvelvet
square,
orperhaps
oneofthe
mostluxurious
a Liberty
of
London
scarf
ofwoolchallis
- whata
"shall-ee"
(pronounced
Youprobably
have
at least
one,
nicesound)
ina mutted
redand
perhaps
What?A
several.
(itwillset
pattern
black
ornate
theonethat
cloth,
ofcourse,
youback
about
$80).Clean
yourinstrument
accompanies
alsoseems
tofitwith
yourhandkerchief,
rag,fabric, chamois
youa
formal
attireandgives
mop,
towel,
security
blanket,
certain
symphonic
earthiness.
protector,
polishingcloth.
0ntheotherhand,if youplayin
Styleis moreimportant
thanyou
a turn-of-the-century
band,that
might
suspect.
lf yourbrass
(lhope)
white
might
diaper
be
wears
tuxedos
band
black
with
quite
perfect,
aswould
bea thin
your
redtiesandcummerbunds,
North AmericanBrassBandAssociation,Inc.
TheBrassBandBridge
ThomasA. Myers,Editor
156N. HighlandAvenue
Akron,Ohio44303-1504
USA

softquilt.Themodern
Liberty
of
London
would
challis
beoutof
place,
regardless
ofhowgood
theWellsFargo
wagon
was.
Please
mea postcard
send
telling
whatyouuse- beas
the
specific
asyoucan,including
typeoffabric,
andso
size,
color,
withthedescription
of
on,along
yourband
theclothing
inwhich
performs.
thelistof
l'llpublish
themina subsequent
issue.
Whoknows,
I mightevenfigure
outa realaward
ortwo.
Tom
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